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CHAPTER I 
THE PBOBLD 
Istro4!:ct1g 
lohoola toda7 an ealle4 upon to meet blperati•• de• 
.an4a. Bcl:aoatora are aake4 'to eope with basic pttoblema altch 
aa the adauaderstanding -.tween peoples, the develoPMent ot 
stable personality, and the toater!Da or social and apiritual 
nlues appx-oprlate to the times. 
With a new eaphas1a on education, there is a need 
not only for Mre elaborate and cantu.l analysis of the 
pNoeaa ot learning, but also tor the study of the develop-
ment ot taYOrable a'ttitudea and appreeia'tlona. 
Heaton and Lewis ••7• •An.,. education whioh 'Yltall7 
affects human relations must touch not onl7 the mind but the 
heart.•1 
Books play \heir role by aak1Bg vi v14 the problema 
or human relations aDd they portray them 1n new dimensions. 
tteaehlng ohildPen to r.ad is not an and 1a ltaelt, 
but certainly 1s a means to f"e-.:r leamina aad pleasUN. 
8J reading books children ee leaN about themael'Yes, their 
friends, and their oomm.unity and develop an app1"'eo1at1on ot 
common needs and Yalu•s, as well as aena1t1v1ty to the man7 
411't•~••• between people, their oppertunitiea, ollltu-al 
Children must first be sensitized to relationships 
within their immediate environment. Such a soal will be a 
determining faotor 1a the selection ot materials as ausgeated 
b'J Jaoo:t.a, Who aa,.as 
Good. ltter&tlll'e 1• a aovoe ot enjOJlllent aa4 ohll• 
4Hfl .. n come to tPaat aooct books to take thn a4ftn• 
ftlt1D& 1 to tlokle tb.elr fUJ1f bones, to pl*opel them 
be,-on4 the finite lbdta ot 'btae and plaee, or to 
identitJ anapa .. ettcallJ with man:y mea of appealing 
book tolka:l.-
The tbtal aoal ot reading lnatrv.o1Jloa JBW~t be a love 
of both the prooeaa ad the reaulta of Peadtng. According 
to Barbe, this un be aeqvJ.H4 onl7 when the ehlld has ••-
'ftloped. ••nt.nstul, ltteleq latereate bl Hadag. II'.Pe• 
apeotive or hta readlq pate le-.el, the intautsl'ble all4 lese 
eaa11J aeaa\11'84 depth or hts lnteHst tn pea41ng ta ot !a· 
poPtance.2 
!he t.poPtanoe ot the interest factor 1ft reading 
must not be lliaimiaed tor it is the ke)'aote ot the child'• 
l .. rntDg. What he likea to 4o, what he likes 'to thhk an4 
tallt about, and. the kind. of person he 1a 4etel'Jibe h1a nad-
1ng 1nureata at an1 papt1oulaP tble. 
11noe a child.' a intenata retlect the tt.a 1D which 
he 11vea, 1 t :ta ob-.tou.a that hia rea41ng 1ntereata are in-
lLeland B. Jacoba, "Chtlti.Pen Need Litenture. • 
ll.!MibU b:J.tal}, XXXII (lanllUJ, 19$$), 12. 
2walter B. Barbe, "Interest and the Teaching," 
Educatton, UDIII (4pr11, 1963), lt!6. 
tluenoe« ltr curreat themes aa paterdaJ''• aerial klloona 
and today'• :rockets and outer space. t'his beara out DeBoer•• 
and Dall.ann' s atatement that :reading interests and lite in• 
tereata bear a reetproeal relation to eaeh other. tbia polnt 
!a emphaa1ste4 aa DeBoer and Dallllanll state: 11A child will 
read or can be induoed to read about the things in which he 
1a interested and tbrougb rea41ag he will beeou 1rlterea te4 
in aore thinga. ttl 
ltii!IM tttn tt l&lt rru6ta 
!he problem or th!a at\UlJ !a to dlacovel" Whether 
there ia an1 a1gn1t1cant ditterenoe between the rnuabeP ot 
books nad 1nclepan4ently and. the ehoiee of books •tt• b'f 
children ln hom.ogeneoua gPOuplng pattem and ch114nn 1n a 
heterogeneous grouping pattem. at the first gnde level. 
More apecitte objectives ot th!a study are to ata4y; 
1. Whtoh group ot oh114ren doea MH 1ndepea4•Dt 
reading? 
2. Ia there a difference in the tn>• ot interest ot 
the eh1ldren 1n the two S"Uplngs aa judged by the 
-.plea ot booka wh1oh U'f'e beell aelecte49 
). Doea homogeneous gJte>uptng tend. tio bring out mon 
mature 1ntereata 1n children with higher :lntell1· 
genoe ttat1ng9 
4. l>oea homogeneous grot&pbg han a tavora'ble or un-
tavorable etteot on ob!ldnn with lower tatelli-
~·nee? 
lJGhn J. DeBoer an4 Martha Dallmarm, !hi fllthlns 
ot Bead.Jns (New Yorkr Bolt, Rinehart and Wtnaton, Ino., 
1962}, P• 24). 
...... 
§Jg&flt•Pst• 
Since wide reading and a loYe tor reading are lm• 
pert:aat aapect:a ot reading 1natnotion, various Sl'O\IP organt• 
aat1oeal plans should be evaluated 1n the light ot the att.a• 
lation they give to wide reading. !his at\ldy is a pilot 
study tor two p~ of gro-.ptq. 
ttub,lstn• o( Nl Stu4J 
One llm1tation )Jeyond the wJI'iter'a control wae the 
proov1Ji8 of booka With oofta14erable nrlation 1ft 1atereat. 
Another eontributtng eleaent na the tU.tferenoe 1n 'Molt ae-
lect1on and the number or books ayailable 1n each or the 
part1o1~t1ng aohoola. 
The 11m1tat1ona c;t Yarlet,- ot 1nte:reat Ia •h• booka 
1a, no doubt, due to the low d1tt1oult;y level neeess&l'J' tor 
children at the tlrat grade level. 
lb.e taoet ot 1ntluece 1n book aeleotioa waa like-
wise eone14ered in this study. Young children within a group 
aN 1nt11aenoed oona1derab17 by the ehoieea made b7 ether pu• 
pile, eapeciallJ those of h1ghe:. ability whom the7 aeatre to 
eJilTJ.la te. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF BELATED LITERATURE 
JDM:R•a4•nt R~adipa aad Ht•s!l 
K•DJ studies have been m.a4e in recent 7eara to 4ia-
•o•er what kinds or materials eh114ren like to Had and 
whloh types ••• best suited to their n.eeda. these studies 
reveal the motives that lead children to select certain •· 
ter1als and to sh\U'l certain other materials. They reveal 
the types ot u teria la that influence children most 1n 
everyday living and hence are moat conducive to their all• 
aroua4 development. 
Heading 1a so muoh a part ot evei-Jday living tbat 
one oe hal'dly imagine aodee lite without 1 t • I' la throush 
reading that IWlY' lite needs aN tult111e4. 
Reading ia uniquely individual and flexible. In an 
age o:f mass eo1Bll\Ulieatton in which ra41o• motion pictures, 
and television have eaptured a large share ot time, rea41ng 
a till retains ita impo:rtaaee. 
Wide s-eeding has beeo• an integral paJ!t ot the 
nacting program in the school. Orowth in reading ia ln ... 
creased by independent reading and !t merits very careful 
consideration. Betts ascertains tha' through independent 
rea41.ng, ~e child broadens hla interests and expeJtieneea, 
aeQairea a feeling ot aelt-eont14enee and aelt-respeet tn 
reading situations, and applies learnings derived from 
-s-
41Peeted reading aetivities.l 
When a child .first engages auecess.fu.lly in 1:.ndepend• 
ent reading, he outs the apron atrtng binding him to h1a 
teaeher. 'lb.ere is no greater thrill than being "on J&UP 
own. •2 
One of the main goals ot the independent reading 
program 1a developing a lo..-e toP reading. Banta points out 
ialat this taetor ..-a:riea with ohildren. Be says: 
Some oh1ld:ren really enjoy independent reading. Othera 
take 1t in stride, neither disliking it nor beoomtng 
enthusiastic about it. Still others actively 41al1ke 
readins and manage to waate a good deal ot the assigned 
time to 1n4epe:ndent reading. 3 
Since understanding is the alpha and omega ot all 
Hading, it !a •ery important that 11ttle beginner• ahou14 
leam to organ1r;e and e:xpreaa their thoughta betore betns 
oontl'onted with someone else•a ideaa. It la with hia own 
m.tnd and eXpe:rienoe and not with those ot the autho:r that 
the pupil learns io fttul.. 
In guiding independent reading, the emphasis should 
be on the content nther than on the reading ot a given nWtt• 
bar ot books. !he 1ntr1naie value of the content should be 
the motivating factor tn reading. 
Children learn as theJ "ad. It is through rea41ns 
l.zmutt A. Betts • ~stBR4•,&&! gt ~J•dJ.u · ~~ry,t­(:lew York: A11.ertoan ook Compan7, i9~JiJ. p. ~~. 
zna. 
lAlbert J. Barris, .Jflt!fl• Teachjns f}lt B!•4&B1 (New York: David Kol:aJ & Oo., ·. ~}, p. 1 8. 
wltlelJ an4 abundantly tha' theJ become tnly pNtto1eat. 
Dawson is of the opinion that throushout the school day and 
at home there should arise many opportunities tor reading 
all types ot materials: in:f'ormatio:nal, reereational, 
teaeher-•4•, collmfJPelallJ' pPepal"ed, and whole books. It 
.tgb.t be aald that a child. leama to read "awil.tmtaglJ' aa he 
rea4a abua4antlr.•l 
Pree reading or tn4epell4ent reading leada •o the 
development ot permanent reading :f.ntereat. A teacher's cri-
teria tor evaluating free reading acti'ittiea ehould constat 
ot the following: 
1. Do the pupils tvn to Moka during tree 110118!ltet 
2. 1)0 the pupils bring Old; interesting bitl of lB• 
tol"''U tion obtaiu4 from reading during tr.e 
41aeuaa1ona? 
). Do the pupils take pl••••• 111 reooJIIID.en4b:t.g ••· 
.pectallJ interesting books to thei:r pee:ra? 
4. Do the pupils auggeat that mope intonation on 
a top1e ot 41aouas1on can be round in a certain 
book? 
'l'beae criteria are auggeated by Betta aa a teacher's role 
s.n prcnaottng interest 1n ln4epen4ent read1ng.a 
In independent ••••U.ng the important a.eaa ot eyalu-
atia include the amo'W'l• ot 'rea«tns done, the •••qaae7 of 
eomprehenaion and J'eeall, the honeaty ot the eblld'a ztepoz-t-
1ng, and the au.1tab111ty of the booka choaeth 
· lMtldred A.. Dawaon1 . "Oh114ren Learn Aa fhe7 8ea41 • lltRUtt.a Jtinsll!ll.. IX.lYI tWoYember, 19S9), 416. 
2aetta, loo. eit. 
-·-
Aeoor41ng to Langman, 1a4ependent reading 1a liON 
than reading a book. 'fhe thoughts ot the writer muat be met 
by intellectual and emotional responses ot the reader on a 
eritieal basts. There is a need tor relatively unquestion-
ing acceptance ot the statement pead aa well as a eballeng• 
ing and aggressive debate aeoo:rding to the special e1POU11• 
atanoea.l 
Aa l:llld.Peth auggeata, ohilclren will lmpPove in inde· 
pendent readil'lg aa th&J gain eoatrol oYeP ak1lla which eon• 
tribute to this attaimlent, ohietl7 word. Jmowleclge, wori• 
at'taek altilla, and t-ea41ng )J' thought un1'ta.2 
Yu.chuok eomaenta that the real value ot independent 
.-eadl:ng ia the wtnnt:ns oyer to the rea41ng habit or a ebild 
who 1a &Yet-age or below average level. ~e hip lnteNat 
low dittieulty level books haTe provided mate~tiala suited 
to leas able readers. Gradually eh1ldren ot thia level SI"OW 
to like aad share 'book•·' In at41t1on, tn4epemlent reading 
arouae1 an enth't.laiaam tor and an lntenat ia books that will 
last throughout lite. 
MoVe7 olalaa that, w1th 4eepeae4 tntet-eail 1a booka, 
children are read7 to advanoe liOH rap1cll7 1D all a:reaa or 
lJillrtel P. Lanpan, 11ht, Atteatlon and Pvpoae 1n 
B.ead1nth" Eia!'l'l• LXXXIII (Ma7, 196.3), S.J6. 
2o. · ertrude Hildreth, ltjftlDS l•tflDI (lew YoPkt 
Henrr Bolt Ooll:p&llJ', 19.f8), P• · · • 
3sally Yueh!-!!t "Inclepenclent Reading 11'1 the P1:r•t 
Grade, • JBatwtszz, L.U.J.I (oeto'ber, 1962), 78. 
the cvrteulum •• they aee aew and w:l4er goals to• them.aelvea.1 
When each child is allowed to develop his own ability to its 
tulleat oapaci ty, reading becoaea a 4el1pt tor the child and 
the uaeher. 
fteadf,p& Iate£••t tt 2ha.lfrtn 
AnJone who ua even a •ltpt aoquaintanoe with the 
intenat• ot todayta children aottcea the reflection ot tlle 
apace age. Children• a 1:atereata are the moat 1mportaa1l 
single 1lltluence Qon. their attitudes t)oward :rea41D8• 
Interest 1a a 4rnaa1c, 110t1yatins torce; th1a 1a 
aptly atatecl b7 Strang: 
Intel'eat ia ou u.n1teaut1on or all title ele•nta that 
coutitute a peNon. It 1a the outnrard,,expMaaion et 
the «rtvea and hopea ot tlle aelt. Interest net only 
helpa to express tate 1nd1v1clu.al1ty of the person bu.t 
alao integrate• •nt organizes hia behavior 1n relatioa-
ah1p to aome goal. 
It can be ~teadilJ uen that without interest, loaning and 
readiness are almost ••nain to be laek1n.g. 
Children• a interests ditter at d1f"terent atagea or 
deYelopaent. When oh114ren t1rat begin to read, the7 en-
joy moat ot all •••tea ot o~er ch114ren like th8118elYea. 
!b.eae atox-iea are baaed. on tam1l!.as- aett!nga and expert• 
eneea. '!he ator!ea are read with srea• enthaataem; the 
yo\U'lg na4ere 14entlf7 theuel•••• their plaJmatea, their 
~aroia Mol'ey, "In41Y14ualize4 ••· tndepeDClent 
Reading," Ewatioa, LXXXII (September, 1961), 18. 
2Buth Strang, "Interest aa a Dynamic Porce in ~· 
Impro't'e•nt ot leading," Ej,eatpaa Jrl&lh, XXXIV (Karch, 
19S7), 110. · 
pa\s amt to7s 1n yar1oua a1 tuatlou. 
Burton indicates that after children s:et a good 
start in reading and choose more and lllOPe materi.als to reacl 
on their own in the later upper pri•ry period, they com ... 
monly choose :realistic stories about ehlld.Hil ot their own 
age--aaimal stories, imaginative stories, and ta1J'7 alea. 
De7 aPe partioularlJ' .tea« et atoriea inYolY1ng adyeuve 
aDA hl1118r.. htequently theJ' J~M.4 cleliberately to enemt their 
own experienoea.l 
Children's interests are 1Dfluenoe4 l17 a boat ot alg· 
n1f"1cant factors. Ill addition to envtromantal eppo:rtu.nitlea; 
Hurlock noted that Chlldren•s 1ntereata are also 1ntluenoe4 
b7 their level or intelltaenoa• aex, racial ancl aoa1o•eoonom1o 
•••u, aD.tl an7 ab1111~1aa Ol' 4taab111t1es ot a tatrl7 marked 
clecna.2 
Spaeha la in agreement with R•leek in regard to in• 
tluent1al taotopa. Be !a of the opinion that 1ntelligenea 
tends to atteo'b peadins pretereaeea ln the aame manner as 
ohronologieal ase. He ••1•= 
lhlll ob1ld:ren aeem to llke books pePhapa oD17 a little 
aore •ture than those ohoaea 1>7 eh114nn •t atatlat-
m.eatal ages.. Actual titlea olloaen l:t'f bright, 4u.ll aad 
•••Nga children ot the ••• agee do not ••11'1 a pea' 
4eal. The brighter child. ot eo~ae, aeleota a wider 
nage or titles. Llke their h:right oount.rparta, dull 
girls tend to l'ead mo:re than dull boys, Among dull 
lwtlliam Burton, 1••4S!1f fn 9h&l~ Bl!!l:St'tff' (Hew 
Yorks JfoGraw-Hill Book OoapanJ' • . nc., 1 <r, P• . • 
2El1zabeth B. Hvlook, 8\ll~d Dt{tJ.tu•nt (J'n Yo•Ju 
McGraw-Hill Book eo., Inc., 19>, P• 1. 
Mf8 1 ihe naber of: books nat seem moPe oloaelf ft• 
l.au4 tie the degree ot 11tdtat1on ot 1ntelligenoe 
than among g1J~~la .1 
Accorcltng to Lau:ar, there ns a 4itterenoe in chil-
dren's choioea in different iDtell1gence brackets. Her 1a-
Teatigat1on in'V'Olved 4,300 pupils in lfew York City 1chools 
lPOil gradea 2 to 8 inoluive. •• cbild:roen weN aakecl h 
eheok nice the stoPJ the7 11ke4 'Mat ot all. !he "alllta 
8hOWed that the boys and 111"18 11Jred DQ"Iteey ateries &I a 
total gl"oup. kigbt bo'f•' tirat choice was adventure, wtih 
mysteey rattns aeoon4. Average bo71 pNterre4 mystery aa 
the tirst choice and adventure as the aeooD4. Dull boyat 
preferences were a:JBtei"J ltortea aa t1rat, and detective 
1tortea aa a second chotoe. G1Pla' ehoioea vaP1e4 somewhat, 
4ull gbb ohoosing ta1J7 'Mlea twice aa often as 414 gil'la 
with averace 1nte111genoe. Avenge girla• ohoioea were 
J17Ste17 stories tire' and t&1l"J' talea seool'J4J bright girls' 
first preterenM wae IQ'Ste:ry stories, with a4'f'enture aa 
second choice. The findings warPant the oonoluaion that 
there 1a a marked 41tterence 1n choice ot books by Ohildr•n 
•~ 41ttereat levels.2 
Aft interesting 8tU4J' or oh11dren•s 1ntenst in tne 
nadlng na made b'1 81siler M. A• ton and Stater •• :141 th 
lneorge spaohe, !Eward let1iiJdT!«1y (Cha.mpaign, 
Ill1no1a: Ganarcl Ptabl1 · 1ng Oo., · . , P• 168. 
2k7 Laaar, "'fhe aea41ag Inter•• ta ot blpt, Aver-
age, aftfl hll Ohi ldren, • ft•t•Cill &P tt• t!lr!JI'I, eel. C. W. 
IIW'trdoutt and William J. :;ePaon htew ~ork: ~arper and 
Brothers, 19S8L pp. 121-12). 
!l'bll 724 _ atuc!ents over a_ per~od. of to\'IP 'fears. !he :rea4iags 
ot the pupils were c:rouped according to ten interest cate-
gories. or the books read b7 the aeoontl•graclers, the atoPies 
in which children were characters accounted tor 42~ or 
choices tor the boys and $1% tor the girls. 
Ia this same atu.d'J the tshlrd grade tread et interest 
•• ln the same direction •• the second grade • with SH for 
the bOJ'S and S8~ for the &irla. the findings With regard 
to other inteHata showed that both these p-ades preferred 
animal stories as the1P second choioe; rai1"7 tales, third; 
and poetZ7, fourth. These four categories constitute a 
larae portion ot \he tree rtulding of the primarr g:racle ohil-
ven.l. 
!b.e stories 1n whleh ehlldren were ohanotera aa 
toDd in tats atud7 bea:P ou.t lton's assertion that "eve:PT-
day adventure alwaJs attracts the attention and holds the 
interest of JO'DDS children, who are eageP17 Hceptive to 
real life expe71enoes.•2 
8tu41ea have shown that praet1call7 all 1nveat1sa• 
tora agne that girls read aon U..n boJa and that tttelr 
pHfereraces run to milder atoPiea of home and 1ehool aa 
oontraated with the aetive oP violent advent~• ot b07a. 
Tel"11 and Lima, in an extenaive atud7 or 11309 chil-
lstater M. !matora and at•ter •· E41th, •Ohtldren• a 
Interest 1D Readlng," Sfi!l& laf Btt&ot:r, LXXIII (l!arol'l, 
l9Sl), 134•137. 
2oraoe E. Storm., ttArea of Cb.ildnnt 111 Literature," 
!ltmen1[arx §tl}goJ. l!w:mJ., XLV (Ma,-, 1945), SOS-SlO. 
4ren. o~tained somewhat a1m1lar ~tndinga thau g1rla ~••• 
enol'lllOusly moft stories ot home and school lite and de-
cidedly more emotional tiotion, whereas the boys ~ad many 
w.ore stories ot adventure and IIIJ"Stel"f. 'fb.e 1nformatton waa 
obtained 1n reference to the books most enjoyed during the 
year.. Pindinga showed that boyat books aJ>e sometimes natl 
bJ the girls but that boys almost never read girla' books, 
althoush theJ have a wider range or intel'eat in rea4bla 
aftd do less nrea41q than gi:rla.l 
In a atwl7 ot )00 tirat and aeeond gndera •de b7 
Witty, oh1ldren--4espite the appeal ot T.V. and outdoor play•-
to\Uld time to read. Aa in other studies, the popularit7 ot 
anl•l stories waa pl'Onounoed aaong pr1maJ7 pade eh!ld:.-.n. 
!be impact ot apace was shown 1n the ohoioes ot the 1to7a 
aince the,- selected books dealing with stare, planets, apace, 
and airplaae pilots. Girls on the corttrary appeare« to en• 
joy stories about ohllclnn artfl ta11'7 tales. that seP:tea 
books weN well liked was oonoluded. from the high trequenet 
ot instances in wh1oh they were cited. fb.e series 1nolu.ded. 
'lit itJ.clta lstsi•, I I•Bli tt It Bsitlkl, and Dt lnt !Iii. be&•• • 
!here waa a prortounced d1tterenoe ln 1nte:reat betweert tbe h'o 
aexea 1:n atottiea dealing w1 th Yooatiorta. !he policeman was a 
real tayor1te with many ot the boys while the nurse and the 
teacher rated high among the g1Pla. to ottaet the th:reat 
ot aaaa media in Nad!Dg, Witt)' auggests that both paroenta 
a.a4 teaohen can aake poa1t1Ye ooa.tr!butiol'l.a.l 
The reading interest ct children ean be ascertained 
to some extent throU@b tree-choice reading material. Smith 
made a study of the reading interests of 113 first graders, 
matching stories trom basal readers with the reading inter• 
eat ot these children •• eY14eaoe4 b7 their "tne•ohoi•• 
aeleetlona or reading material trom the 11braJ17. It na 
toed 1dl&t when childl-en leleetecl their readf.Dg material 
they showed preterenoee for stories about huaor, ranua,., 
animals, natU;rte, science, holida7, 1»11/lthdaya,. and tales. 
The eum!aa tion of the prepJf!mer- and primers abowe4 
a na!'Tower apan ot reading intereata. !he category, chilcl"n• 
,_Nnta, was found in an auauallJ' high percentage ot the to-
tal ator!ea examined. the •aae was true about stories in• 
YolY!q eh!ldren pla71Jl8 1tlth isheir 4og or kitten. Ani•l 
stories were h!gh.lJ' ta't'ored by- the childPen in their aeleo-
t!ons or trade 'books: however,. the klnda ot animals were aore 
varied and 'bhe stories more inform.ational.l 
Paattrt Dtuw&a• ltattJ.u Ist•£•ela 
IUnkman oap1tal1•4 011. 1m• etteot ot 1n\eHata or 
oh114ren. It 1a neeeaaaPJ to noosnize that Nadlng 1a a 
part ot the comple.x pattern atoh also involvea 1n4lviclul 
lpa•l A. W!t~lL-~Pup!la' Interest in the ElementaFJ 
&nctea,.• Education, LAmii (A.p•1l, 1<)63), 4Sl-t.61. 
21uth Smith, •QAtldMnta Readlag Ohoioea aact Iaale 
Content,. Sai&Ut!£1 JulisJ'!, rmx. (Mapoh, 1962), 282·209. 
411"tepeneea. !he atude:at• a 1tttet-eata ahottld be taken into 
account and built upon.l 
It children are to develop nal interest in aehool, 
they must live w1 th teaeb.era who have 1ntereata aad who an 
oontinually naehtng out tor pePaonal enr1el'llllG:nt. Chil4ren 
tend to follow enthua1aat1c leaderah1p moPe readily than 
they accept experiences 11:planne4 tor their good." Childl'en 
an not eli.Pt7 cu.pa to till; the7 are, on the othel' hand, 
alert and verrr receptive to learning and full ot enthuaiaauh 
In the op1a1on ot 8t:r1ckland they aJ~-e aomewhat aa 
8ena1t1ve people who reach torwari eagerl7 or recoil reluct• 
antly depending on the skills and undel'atandi:ng which they 
encounter.2 
Qonvtneing evidence ta found in reaearoh that the 
OUJIT'ieulua ahottld be developed in accord with oh1ldl"en• a 
aeeda, 1ntereata, and preble• tt it is to have a1gn1tiunce. 
It the child 1a to develop rea41ftl interest, it 18 1m.porMn' 
that he acquire the neeeasa17 skills, ami t1n4 enjo7Jilent in 
learning to read. 
Learning to read IJhould be a auooeaaful exper!enoe 
whteh gtvea the ehild. a feeling or oont1denee, a aenae ot 
peraonal worth, and reaul.ta in social Pecogn1t1on and attee-
t1on from those in h1a 1101!841ate em1Nnm:ent. Bo'bh the tamil7 
ll'lorenoe v. lhankmaD, lt0evelop1ng PePmanent leading 
Inure at," 16•eut1£1 JEl\tb• XL (April, 196.:31, 411·41$. 
2a•1m B. Str1oklan4, "Bu1ld1ng and Ex])an41»;~~ Worth-
while Intel"eat, • HB•tt19!h LXXIX (Apl'il, 19S9), lf.60. 
ea.'f'iro.-.nt and tol*ltal ec:luoation will ha't'e a laatS..S lntlu-
enoe on the development ot reading tnterestJ however, man7 
experiences are requil"ed to develop his lnte:rests. He needs 
to explore his envi:Ponment. and experiment to broaden his 
knowledge as well as ask questions. 
Laear found that there Qa a poaitive oorPelattoa 
between bright gx-oupa and eD.vlMmaental opportuttt••• Ch.11-
4ren who came from homes ot a h18her sooio-eoonom!o back• 
ground, in whieh were found books and the better type ot 
magazines, tencted to be more interested in reading and had 
leas difticult:r with Pead1ng activities in school. !here 
na also a tavopable J~~elationship between books in the home 
and le.-el or intell1genee.,l 
the ohild not onl7 4eve.lopa his read1na ab11lt1ea 
aD4 akilla as he reads 1ndepen4entlJ1 but he bu1lda ba•k· 
gPounds toP un4ePatan41ng vocabulaJ!7, extends and increases 
his :reading interests, and improves his reading tastes an4 
values. 
In awmaa.JT, it may be said that interest in the tleld 
ot Pead1ns determ.inea ~he 'Jpa ot choices and the a110u.nt ot 
na41ng an individual 4oea. 
D11P:tn ap4 -.oka 
A great interest in literatve 1a oPeated as chil-
dnn SPOW •owat-4 Jl8tl.ll'l1ty, lnt\ th1a interest la 11'1 41Hot 
nlat1euh1p to the attempt• ot the writer to ••t ta1e inter• 
eats or children. In the light or this truth, research ahowa 
that there are substantial signs that children•s literature 
is receiving emphasis. Books that present exciting ideas, 
exploPe the real problems of modern child living, and en-
counce ohi1dren to think about •oral and sp1r1tWll valuea 
are appearing more trequentl7. 
L1tetime pleasure in books come• from Npeated. pod 
books and the diacoverJ ot them. fhe extent ot each •toP7 
or book read, adds a new realization to the pleasure ot x-ead• 
ing. Each book enjored strengthens a child's desire to read 
turther. 
Larrick maintaiu that developing a eh114ta ability 
to draw pleaave and great beaetit from good books .. ., ao't.Uld 
like an 1Yorr·tower objeettve, aa4 in some u.rmer Us ••n 'be; 
but.certain practical means must be taken to make it a re• 
ality to eTerJ teaoher.l 
Books a:re giant shoulders pushing back the horizons. 
Happy is the child who meets the stant characters of 
literat1.1.re, who an as real to him aa the pupil he 
lalowa. Happy is he who ••• tr1enda with the wt,tl• 
eat, t;b.e tenderest,.~ braYeat, and. the purest OhaP-
aote!'a or all agea.c. 
!bts ia the supporting view of Detmla. 
Llv1rsg with a book, atat•• laooba, 1• a giving anct 
a taking: giving ot oneself to the words and. the giving ot 
llfano7 Lanlok, 1 f•ttttP'a ~&ide tt ,&,S!R'I 119M {Ohto: Ollar lea ••rr r o., 1 J, PP· • B. 
2Ruth »enn1a, •aooks in the Life ot a Child,• !!!• 
oati9Ih LXXX (April, 196o), 26). 
oneaelt ln what he haa knowledge ot and bellevea, and ttnall7, 
accepting the writer by means of h1a aayinga aad his beliefs. 
!he giving and the taking is easeatial• fof! a pereoa oarmot 
Jmow f.t he 1a geiJtS.ag enough fo'Z' what he 1a g1v1ac.l 
Witty empbaaites the 1mtUJPknoe of making sure that 
eacm ehlld has ••nT happy, satisfying asaooiationa with booka 
in orier to insure the establishment or b.abi ta ot "tnasurtq 
11ooke.2 
In agreement with otbe'J!' au.thors and writers, Bond 
aaintataa that the. ehild 4e,..lopa to some degree •• att1tu4e 
ot intellectual eur1oa1ty. Ria attitudes •• him cnu•f.ou 
about the content of the books, 10 that when he enten a 
11br&l'J or book atore, he unels at the treaa\We 11i holu. 
He wonders what oould be oonta11ltld in the mallJ' books on the 
a:belvea. Be is alao ehallenged to know who WPOte the va!'i• 
ou booka.l 
A 11braJ1' of books 1a a atoreb.oaae of many tntel· 
l••tually profitable and pleaaUJlable expeP1enoea to the oh114 
who b.aa built aa at1d.tu.4e ot sobolarl}' earica1t7• Inatz-u.o-
t1on 1n ~· eaP17 7••~*• ot aohool shoul4 be given to lead 
obildren to 4e.yelop the habit of appreoiat1ng and eYal118tdng 
•ar1ou tnes of pl'tnte4 •tertal in ••••• to eutob. their 
lteland B. lacoba, •Ltvtng w1 th Books, • ,fh11;4h•sA 
E4u.oat1on, XXIJIII <••!'en, 1962), 310. 
2raul.A. wtttr., 1••4ans lD lf!!•rn B4y,oat+sn (Boston: 
D. O. Heath Co., 1949>, P• 0. • 
lot~y. L •. Jq···r.l ad, f!!fif' the ca.j.d jo llttd (Mew Yol"k: 
traem1llaa Oo., 1960), Jh . . • 
cnm 11'"• and the lives ot all aankind. 
An abudant suppl'f or attraot1Ye readers, libr&P'J 
books, and pamphlets are essential to a reading progF&m 
which aims to broaden interests in readtns and, at the same 
time, to increase oempetenee in reading s1dlls. As !ooze 
111lptl7 cited.: 
Books, autho:ra. arttata, 81lberu they beloas .._ 
gether in all living that tru.l:y extends oneta .11.te 
apaoe~ Moat e1ldH-ll nnt to readJ most oh114ren 
will read 1t books that meet their needs, their ta• 
terests, and their living are eaailf ava1lable.l 
Clark tflkea a view similar to Lar:P1ck in supporting 
the statement that the purpose of the readtns program is to 
help children find books they will enJo'J, and to read more 
lteeaue they enjOJ' it. 11 expressing their on teelinge 
attout epeo1tio books with b.on••'J', the sharing calu ••n-
!aa• At the same time oh114rea an gettil'l8 praotloe 1n 'he 
cr1t1eal evaluation ot books baaed on oontent and author-
ship. 'l'he:r are 4oiBg o:r1t1cal thiatbg about the reading 
they do. The child 1a beginning to see things in a ditter• 
ent l1ght.2 
Arbuthnot haa plae.& emphasis on the tact ~t l»ooka 
are not substitutes tor llvS.q• but the7 add t .. aeu:Mble 
r1cl:Uleaa to living. When 11te 1a absorbing, book• an en-
hance the sense ot ita a1gn1tlcance. !be ohild~n need 
lauth !ooze, A p&•e f$uJ!•Ih•~•. a.nd Pa£!11tl (l'ew 
leraeJI Prentice Hall •••, 7 , P• !!. 
laea Clarke •When Ch114:rea Praise a Book," Ele-
menta£I Eng11ah, iiivi (M•7• 19$9), )11•313. -
books to widen their horizor:t.a, 4eepen their undentand.inga, 
aad give thew sounder aocial 1na1ghta. 'lheJ also need. books 
that a1n1ater to their merriment or deepen their appreeia• 
tion of' beauty. !.hey zuted hePoiem, tantaay • and 4own-to-
ear1Jh realisa.l 
A book tnquently will turn the whole eev.e ot the 
river ot hlDII&n lite. and tha'b 1a ottea the case 1a the im-
p•easionable J'eare ot childhood. Dennis •tatea that a child 
ia ao greatlJ Influenced bJ what he reade that a person wh.o 
int:roduees a 11te•g1v1n.g book to one 1a rendel"181 a large 
and lasting aervioe.2 
The need for well•balanoe4 eolleot1on ot good books 
1a even areater than it m1pt have been ln eai-lier times; 
tbePetore. evaluative ot-H;eria tor choosing books are essen-
tial. lakin <leems 1 t 1m.portant the t 11 tera17 qual! ty • con-
tent, ••1tab111.,. ot at7le aa4 oontemt, and fol"'ltlt 'be given 
eouident1on.l 
Children reaer•• a special plaoe 1n their atteot1ons 
ror 'booka that help them tc. aohleve the1? purpoaea and to 
foateP their interoeata. Jacoba hae placed emphaa1a on the 
idea that at aehool and at home there should be a diveral• 
tied collection of good up•to-~e-minute })ooka that give 
111a7 Hill Arbuthnot, Q;Q&li$1¥ au 1Jtk:• (rev. ed.; 
Chicago: Scott, Poresman & Co.,-.~}, p.~. 
2n.rm1s, t!Cs c:tt. 
lMa17 x. Eakint Ggod BollY (or Ch1JA!!D {Chicago: 
tJniveraitJ ?reaa, 19621, PP• l• • 
ehlldrea au.ldanee in how to aalte things and thatl Mlp thn 
to comprehend events which they want to know more and more 
about.l 
The twentieth century has witnessed a phenomenal 
growth in books. Children• a specialised interests are me• 
'b7 a wide variety of books. fhla ean be noted ln the atnad1ea 
ooaoerned with selections of 'booka b7 children. 
Ia the light ot OuadeJI'SOJl1 a opinion, elle •ld.Jt& an 
attempt to discover what aeven-,-ear•olds like regarding qualt• 
ties in books, h.e discovered the children had a choice or fa• 
vorite qualities thatJ appealed to "them. !he data was summa• 
r1~ed from spontaneous group diacusa1ona or twentJ•one seoond 
cndera eoacern1ng tovteen boeka read to them lltJ" tlut1r teach-
er. !he 'ua11t1ea that se-. to account tor ~eir popularity 
wesaet huaor, excitement, awapenae, adYen•llft, Jd.Dfbleaa 'o 
animals, an el..,.nt ot magte or fanoy, a leading character 
able to accomplish the unusual or \Pl8Xpeotecll, and an ending 
in which justioe tr1umpha.2 
In tl"f1ng to explore just how ohildren go about 
ohooa1ns books Sohattt eomlltote4 a atu4r with a fP'OllP ot p:ri-
111817 oh114!1'en. !he rea\llta ahewe4 that child:nzs clo llOt sen· 
erall7 b-eatn with the eaateat oaea and move ahead aa ldpt 
lLeland :e. laoobs. '*Books tor Children.'' Oh11dhoo§ 
Uuoat1gn, XXVIII (Janu.arr. 19$2), 278. 
2Apea G. GW'14eP •• », •What Seven-Year•Olda Like in 
ro;~;,~.IBEB•l g:f' !4VtHSJ.tl!l Bteearf)l, L (Maroh, l9S7) f 
'be oonjeotu.x-ed, '.t'.bey move back and forth t.etween le't'ela. 
Ch1ldr.en look into a book to see how familiar the vooabulatT 
ia before they choose it and they seem to have various pur• 
poses in akbutdng through books to 41acover if" th$7 appeal 
to them.. Other criteria bes14ea level et d1ttioultJ help 
influence a child• a eb.o:lee of books. As the use of 1nde• 
pendent reading 1ncreaaes, teachers will want to know m.ore 
about other criteria and ways to encourage their deYelopent.l 
Wide variety 1a easential to stimulate 1ntepest in 
reading and choosing books. Books should. be all alsea an4 
ahapes. '.fhere should be p1etUPe books, atol"J books about 
the real and the 1magtnaey, wh.iH1cal tales, noYelties, ABC 
and. counting books, books abou't b.o•e, eomm.unity,. o1ty, eoun• 
tl"'J', and nature, as well aa man7 others. Importance ot an 
adequate and appealing collection ot attraotive booka oauot 
be overestimated. 
Spiegler aaiatains that demooraey la f'as- moH likely 
to win real •1otor7 it lt oan help ohildNn·-~• poor as well 
aa the rich, the d11ll as well as the brlsht, the mixed-up aa 
well aa the wholeaome-•to break the barriers te reading an4 
learning, to 1o•• the leaves of a book.2 
lEather lohata, Roberta Utterback, et &1., lfo''l* 
f!!t••n«entaeead&u i' the p:jitrx tna•t EI!ettn ~. ~ 
.. wal:ru,. · .. lor Co le!e o · ueat ·on, . e Ohio Stat• t1n1-
••ra1 t,-, 1960), PP• 1•15. 
IChaJ>lea G. Spt•sler, *The Right Book at the Right 
!tme.~. • lttlsna•l Mveatcii.Ml liJl'Ml, ILYII cua,., 19SS), 28S-z87. 
fMID 
Reading ia such a striking and conapteuou.a teatutte ot 
the mo4ePn times that eYen the attention ot the ve'l!"f JOllllg 
is attracted. Everywhere the ehlld tuns, he seee people 
reacting to print, and aa a oo•aequenoe, the eh1ld ta at-
tracted to the process ot reading even when 1 t 1a quite be• 
Jon<l his powera to engage in it. Reading ia an ever-pre.1ent 
aotivity. Each field ot hu.man experience makes ita de•.ntls 
upon reading. Jtegardleae or aoeial atatua, the reading tool 
is essential. 
i'he formative rears of a JOUDS child' a reat.U.ng are ot 
great :J.mportanoe. At this tiae a oh1ld lea:rna to read 1nde• 
pendentl7 and ia likel7 to establish sood reading habits. 
'lb.1a period leads to the development of peraanenil rea41ug in-
terests. Interests ot this tJPe will be portr&Jed bJ the Pe• 
action ot pupils, preferring to nad books dwing tree lllOaenta. 
Abtoat eve17 ehlld will haye some 4r1v1nc interest. 
!be oal7 wa7 to oapttalt~:e on the child' a atque tntetteat an4 
needs ta by knowing him and wol"king wt th him. Books ll\UI t be 
found to ~it a ehtld*s 1ntereat. L1tet1m.e pleasures in good 
books oom.e from repeated good books and the diaeovel"J' ot 
them. Each book enjoyed strengthens a child• a desire to 
read further and. develops his intellectual ou.rto•tt7. !he 
importance ot an adequate and appea11ag oolleotton of books 
oarmot be oYereattmate4. A a enthusiasm spreads, the child 
will read mot-e widely, and with m.ol"e pleasu:re and taste. 
OJIAPDJt III 
THB PROCDUI.E 
'fhla experimental atud7 waa tmdertaken to 41aoover · 
whethe:r there 1s anJ a1grdt1eant cl1fference between the na-
ber ot books read 1ndependentlJ and the choice ot books read 
b7 oh1ld:ren in a homogeneous grouping pattern and in a 1\etero-
geneoua grouping pattern. 
PgJIJ.aJi&!D o£ Shf· StJiX 
PiYe pal'"ocblal aohoola in the diocese or Pltta'bu.rgh 
were selected tol' the expel'1:ment. Pov achoola had a amall 
enrollaent or about three hlUldl'ed eh.ildren, while the fifth 
achool hacl an enrollm.ent ot about one thousand ehil4Nn. 
These aeb.oole as-e ata.tfed by the aaa.e teaching oonmaun1ty • 
the V1neent1an Slaten ot Charity • The population tPom 
whleh the aamplea &N selected 1a of somewhat a1m1lar aoe1o-
eeonomic atatua and te located wt thin 'bhe same neighboPlag 
boundaries. The first grade ot eaoh school waa ohoaen tor 
the atucly beeau,ae ot the interaa- 1n independent Nading. 
!he total ot two hundred ohil4Pen was 1molve4 in thta ex-
periment. Beeauae or the limt te4 nwaber of Children in the 
t1rat grade, tour sohoola were aeleoted 1n the heterogeneous 
gt-Ouping patteJtn, a:n4 onl7 one aohool in the homogeneous 
grouping pattern. The educational baekgrolm4 1 the :number 
ot 7eara of exper1e:noe, and the teaching experience were 
.ta•tora cons :td:end by im.e aupeniaora, as nll aa 1a\e1:r \m"" 
deratanding and interests. 
Deaor&eSltn or the Tet,1y Prtmm 
!B• I•!£RRSJ.1ian Read1ag Read1n••l Zest, Form Rl was 
a4m1n1ate:red in Ma7, 1962, to be• croups selected tor the 
study. !be teat cons:tata ot atx aub•teatat Word Jleaniftl, 
Sentenoea, Information, Matohtq, lhmibera, and CoPJ1.D&• !he 
uata were used to meaa~ the GbtldNn' s mat~lt7 an4 Nad1-
neas to undertake ti:rat grade work and as criteria in group• 
ing children in the homogeneous and heterogeneous patterna. 
»!• 1!196J.ag•Anderson Inte).li&!N• Sest, Form A2 was 
aeleetecl aa the meaauring inat:rument tor eatabliahbsg the 
•ntal le'Yel and the rate ot mental development. It ••• ad-
•iniatered in October, 1962,. fte contents are ent1rel7 p.ic-
\orial and are adapted to the euly montha ot the t1raii grade. 
T.he reading ability ot the participants was deter· 
mined by the St.aatg£4 Aehtevel!!nt tftat, l'orm g3 whioh was 
given at the beginning ot the atud7 and at the end or the 
aeoond aeuster of the aohool J8ar. '!'he test oonta1na •••-
tiona tor evalua t1118 panpaph ••n1ng aad wol'd mea:rd.q from 
laertrude B. Hildl'eth aftfl l'ell1e L. GP1tt1ths. !he 
••!rJP•litaSBt•d'tf Bet41neta f!•1i (Yonlters•on-Budaont-
lor Book o. , ~ · . ) • 
2p. Kuhlmann and Roae o. Anderson, II!! faiAWP-
lfti.!DfHftell1gence Z•lt. (lhU!'fl&nd: Peraomte~ PHs a, fno., · 5 · · • 
lrPuman L. Kelly et al.,. ltantczfe $fhl8J!•D'. 1!1~, Form K (New Yorkt World lOok Company, · · j • 
wh1oh the average aoore ta octa1ned. 
!he S!aa£o£d. A!blfrYgp' 'ttl*, Form t,l was uaed •• 
detenine the gains 1n t-eading during the second ae•ater 
when au,pplementar1 or 1ndepen4ent Jt&adtng was doa.e both b7 
the control a.nd expeP'1m.ental groups. Porm K was used as the 
initial teat Wbile Porm. L waa used at the completion o£ lhe 
study. 
!'he atlministenng and eorNtcting ot the ln\elligeace 
testa were pertol'JJled by the supeniaora and pl'1no1pal. !'he 
otmer testa were adm1n1aterecl by the teachera or the reap•o-
t1Ye g:ro"~qs and oonections wePe done 'b7 the wrlter. Testa 
were checked aa4 recheeked tor accvae1. 
Jh! P£!blem 9( EqgtJ,gg \)!.e Grg!IJI 
In preparation ot this experiment all the extei'Jl81 
taotors weft carefully oontrolled. The first problem or de-
termining equ1Yalent groups na considered. Identical pat:r-
ing was not arranged, but special attention was given to 
•tchtag the gMups aa elosel7 aa p•aaible. One Jumd:re4 
ob.ildren in the homogeneoua g:rouping pattern and one hundred 
ehlldren in the heteHgene()U groupiag pattern-·ooaprisinc a 
total of two hundped pan1c1panta--wen used in thia study. 
!be equivalent sroupa were formed on the baals ot chrono-
logical age, mental age, bttelllg4U'10e quotient, tteadtness, 
and average :readlftl ability. !he t-test was uaed for de-
tel"'t1n1q s1gn1t1eanae or ditterenoea. 
ltb1d., l'Ol'm L. 
-
fable 1 gives the au:mmaJ7 of the statlstieal data 
ued 1n equating the groups. 'the mean intelligence quotients 
obtained on the X:yhlmap.g-A,gd.ftt'ton Intell!gentt test, Porm A 
differ by .)$ 1.n favor or the control group. The t-rat1o of 
.)SS indicates, however, that the two groups did not differ 
a1gn1f'1cantl:r and a" equivalent on the baaia ot mental 
abili-ties. 
On the f!et:II"OJS61ta; ltfUllM Beadil!!! the aeana or 
the control and experimental groups d1tte:red 'bJ' a margin of 
.07 in fayo:r ot 'the espe:rimental group; howe-.er, ~1• dtt-
terence was not significant. 
!he standard deviation ot tbe experimental group indi• 
cates a gnatett degre~ ot Yar1a'b111tJ (.)88) than that or the 
oontrol aroup which haa a standard 4ev1ation of • .;so. file 
41fterence between the means, though atatiatically 1na1gn1t1-
cant, favors the control claaa in average Pe&cU.ng •. 
lr!Hr!ttsn·T•• eains Prsua•dYD 
!he pupils of the eXperimental group were homosenoualy 
grouped as superior, average, and slow. The children were 
grouped aoco:rcU.J'lg to reading leve la 1n each ot the claaanoms. 
Children ot the control group were in self contained, hetel'O• 
aeneoual7 groupe4 clasarooma. There wen also three levels 
or reading ability groups within these rooms. 
The moat essential factors in any learning situation 
are the qual1.f1oations and training of the teachers. tilough 
it 1s not alwa,.s easy to eontl'ol these faetora, the tlfo 
TABLB 1 
COJIPABISON OP THE IIJAN MEftAL AGES, IftBLL!GENCB QUOTIENTS, BEADIIIEU ~ 
A.Jil) AVE&\GE READI50 GlADE SCOUS OF EQUA'rED GROUPS 
(li • 200} 
Mean S.D. sa11 
Data 
Ezp. Con. Ezp. Con. Exp. 
C.A. 70.61 70.21 ).61 3.7S .)68 (in moa.) 
•• A.. 84.Jt.l 84.2S s.s, s.23 .sss (in 
····' 
I.Q. 11l.SO 111.88 7.40 7.S6 .T41f. 
Jleadtneaa Sl.U. S.l.OT S.84 6 .• 1) .$86 
Ave. H<lc. 1.9S 2.00 .)88 .)50 .039 (Gr. sc.) 
*Dif'tennce tavora e:xper1mental g!'Ou.p. 
**Ditf'erenee tavo1"a eoatrol group.,. 
Dttf. SB]) t-value 
Con. 
.)?6 .40* .S)O .7S4 
.S2S .2)* 
-771 .. )00 
.7S9 .)8** 1.06 .3S2 
.616 • 01* .8q.l .06) 
.034 .oft** .0$1 
-74.S 
Clout. 
Level 
Inatg. 
I nate. 
Inatg • 
Inatg. 
Ina1g •. 
sroups of teachers we:re tail'lJ' well equated. lfoae et the 
tea\'lhers were spec1al1sta in the t1eld of Pead1ng but all 
hatl Nee1ved baaie tl"a1n1ng 1n the teaeh1ng ot reading. 
The time allotment for the teaehing ot reading waa 
cleterm1ned b7 ilhe Han$!bggk ot SSf!Ol Pol1o1ts and Praettt!• 
II WW R&a••t• " fl:Jitaluqg.. 1 !he time aohecluled tor dallJ 
1natz-uot1on 1a llated aa tollowa: 
Grade 
1 
Read111 
120 minutea 
;awu.tt 
lS 111nutes 
Reading 1ast:r-uet1oa followed tb.e tN41tlenal tne ot read ... 
1ng lesson aa 4evelope4 in mtu1uala ot the basal Peadel'a. 
The basal progPam was ued. throughout the schools. Supple• 
aent07 lMtoka were ued whene-.er poaa1ble,. 
S•l•tt&aa at Llbn.n Bstoit 
To aaave Wlflerataa41q ot the experiment, aeetJ.na• 
with the 1t'1"1ter were ache4vl.ec1. Explan.ation as to What pPo• 
eedurea would be used tn obtaining library books other than 
those used in the olaaaroom. ••• given to each teachel" prior 
to the study. .A neord sheet w1 th the author, p\lbl1aher, 
title or booka, and interest and grade level waa submitted 
to each teaehel". 'l'hia sheet 1a tVil'n waa sent to the utter 
who kept account ot the boon Had b'J the children. !b1a 
••• tabulate4 each month aa the record 11a'ba wer>e retuned 
by each teacher>. 2he reading 1ntenata accordiq to htee 
choice ot libnrr books were tabulated. undet' various heaeli:ngs. 
These interest areas were: real animals~ art, a4Yenture, eom .. 
•urd.ty, community helpers, Indiana. tun and fantasy, humor, 
living, working, and playing, lllUiic, our world today, religion, 
riddles and tales, science, and transportation. Books were 
taken out ot the library weekly. Periodical checks were made 
ot the ohildren'a read.inga by the aupe~1aor as well aa the 
niter. Every possible means was taken to maintain control 
during the entire experiment. 
Statlat1cal.fteatment ot Da!fa 
Stat1at1oal procedures were uaed to 4eterm.1ne the de• 
gree ot the a1gnit1canoe ot the differences between means on 
all teats administered to both groups. 
The t•ratio wa1 employed tor testing the equivalency 
ot the groups. The teats included the Kllhlm!nn·Anderton~ 
the M:etrgpol1tan Rtadlaeps f!l!f, and the StaD(9£d Bt!diDS 
Acsh1eYement, Po:rtl8 1t and L. The t ... ntio was also uaed in 
oompa;ptng the gains made on the reading teats f'PODI January 
to May, aa well as to detel"D11ne it there was a significant 
dl.t'terence between the nuaber ot books read by the hetero-
geneowsly gl'touped eh114ren and the number ot books read by 
the homogeneously grouped children. 
A tabulation waa made ot the total number ot books 
read 1ndependentlJ and plaoed into fifteen interest cate• 
goriea. To determine dit:f'ereneea in interests ot the chil-
dl'ten in superior, •••rage, and slow groups, a tabulation 
was made on the basis ot percentage. 
II'TERPUfAfiOlf 01' RBSULTS 
This expet-imental study na undertaken to diseoYer 
the relationship between the number or books read 1ndepen4• 
ently and the choice ot books J~"ead bJ ohlldl'en in a hetet:WO• 
pneoua gNuplng pattem aad 1n a ho1110geneou. gn'QPlD& pat-
tern at the first grade level. ID order to <le1;erm.1ne whether 
or aet ~ere waa a statiatioall1 a1gn1ticant gain tn rea41aa 
made by pupils grouped homogeneously as compa"d with gPoupa 
heterogeneously, the aeana ot the rea41ng scores were stud1e4~ 
a•·a~;J=x~:at·a=,ii~t:J•;g:;:r " 
ll!•!d:51 .1; l•nJ•a 
table 2 contains the Haults of the 8Hitot4 A!llJ.IYI• 
Mnt 'feat, Porm It, tor the exper1aental and eontPOl &roupa .• 
It may be note4 that atean 41.fte:rencea, though atat1st1call7 
1na1grdt1cant, tavol' the cont:rol gPOUJ tor paragraph mean-
ing, word meaning, and •••rage reading. In all areas, the 
4ltferencea between the ••n rea4f.ng scores ot the Mntrol 
and experimental groupa weN a b.alf •onth or leas. It can 
be reaaon.ably assumed that Vleae gJn>ups, orig!nallJ •qu.atecl 
in the tirsii aeaeater or the tirst grade, were equivalent 
in rea41ng as measured l>J the IMAtord Ataleyeupt f•l•• 
Por. K stven in January. 
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DBLB 2 
OOIIPARISOil OF DE IIfifiAL BI'ADiliG SCORES 011 fHll BBBJJOID B.BADIIG usr, POD I, 
FOB PARA.GBA.PK •FAJJIIG, WORD MEllii!f(J. J.ll) AVE!laGE REl.DltfG 
POR ·ftB EXPDidlft'AL AID COftltOL GROUPS 
Stanto:rd lean S.D. ... 
Achievement Dltt. •Eo t-value Cont. 
:Reading 'Porm K LeYel bp. Con. Exp. coa. b.p. Con. 
Paragraph 1.98 2.0) .40 .)9 .04 .olJ. .os* .06 1.00 Inatg. Meaning 
WoJ"d 1.92 1.96 .... ) 
-34 .oq. .o3 .oq.* .os .16 Inatg. J&eantDa 
AYeftge 1.9s 2.00 .)6 .JS .o4 .OJ .oq.* .os .15 Inatg. ttea41ng 
. 
*Difrerence taYora control groap. 
•tt»ltg In l•z 
Table ) contains the results of the final Stanford 
6oh1!•ta•at Tea!, FoN L, adminietered to the exper1Mntal 
and control groups. Although there was alight but ina is• 
a1t1oant superiority of the expero1Jilental group in mean read-
ing aoorea 1n Januuy, the results 1n MaJ showed s1gn1t1-
eantly higher mean reading sooree tor the esper1mental poup. 
!he mean difference of .22 in paragraph readins in fanr ot 
the experilrUtatal group was tound to be a1gnit1oant at the 
.OS leYel of conttdenoe. In yeea\ualary, the d1tfe!"ei10e be-
tween the means of the two group• tavond the experimental 
poup, though 1 t was not a1sn1f1eant. 
Pvther a'tn1d7 ot the Msulta 1nd1oates that the ex-
perimental group made greater gains 1n average reading. The 
t•'f'alue contiru aignificanee in .taYor of the expePimental 
gs-oup at the .OS leYel of cc:.u~ti4enee. '!be eaperimerttal gJtOup 
••'1 have had the advantage ot time beoauae teachers vrorkim& 
with homogeneous groups had leas variability in ~eir read• 
1ng groups; thereton, 1t was poaaible to g1Te more time to 
eaeh leTel. Instnot1on could also be moPe definitel7 
a4apted to apecdtic reading levels. file question to be 
answere4 was: Did the homogeneous t'Jpe ot group!na at.teot 
oh114Fen' a Pead1ng? lfo anawep t:hia question a earet'\\1 
record was aa4e of the ch114Pen•s reading. 
TABLE 3 
COMPARIIOIJ OF !BE FilrfAL DIJ)II'G 8CORES Oil mE Sf.lUORJ) RllDIBG 'fEST• POU: L, 
POR PARAGRAPH JdAJfiJI!.t WORD MEA. BING, AID AOI.lGE R.BADII'G 
FOR TO BXPulDlflAL AID COITROL GIOUP8 
Stanto:r4 Mean S.D. SBJI 
Aebievement Dtrr. SEn 't•value Cont. 
ftea41ag Ji'Ol"lD L LeYel Ezp. ten. Exp. c ••• lbp. Con. 
Parafraph 
Mean ng 2.?7 2.S4, .96 .56 ·09 .o6 .22** .11 2.02 .os 
Word 2.6o 2.Sl .?6 .$1 .oa .os • 9s** .08 1.18 Iu1g. Jleanlq 
ATeNge 2.70 2.Sl .73 .. 4J+ .01 .o4 .16** .08 2.00 .os Reading 
• );t 
• 
fim•rt:•a or the t:=: i:t mM I~ ~= :w b=the §oiitiiU=LerJli•:Jiro:JI 
'fable It. ahowa the total nWDber of books read in both 
group patterns and the ohoioea made by the g!rla and boys in 
the .ar1oua interest araaa. 
A apeo1f1c objective ot tlda study na to matte a eom-
par1aon ot the tJPee of books read 'bf the ch1ld.Hn tn the 
homogeaeoua group and 'bhoae in tbe heterogeneou.a ·group. 
Therefore, the two hudred aubjeota ot this study were g1Yen 
'booka to read weakly and a oantul record waa kept or their 
Pead1t~~•• 
The bora ot the expel"1uatal and eon'la-ol groupe 
ahowe4 1ncreaa1ng 1ntenat 1n books ooneern!ng woPklag and 
playing, real aalmala, tun aad tantaa,., adYentu.n, and aclenoe. 
The gtrls ot the eXperimental and control groupe 
ahowed preterenoea tor books about liviag, woPking, and pla7-
1ng, .-al an!mala, tun and tantaa7, aeleaee, an4 e0111111111 t7. 
Reaulta from the control group ahowecl that the bo7a' 
pnterencea were real animals, living, worldng, and pla,.taa, 
tun aud tanta1y, aa4 ectenoe. 
Inoreaaing interest amoJ$1 girls in the exper!meatal 
and eontrol gPOupa were adventve, tun and tantaa7, real an:t-
ula, l!Ytng, worldug, and pla,-1ng. boa the realllta ob-
tained, no •rked dltterence ln the interest areaa or beoka 
selected by the boya and g!rla at the t1J?at grade leTel waa 
apparent. 
TABLE 4 
CHOICES OF READING IJTDES!t ARIA.$ BY THE BOYS AXD GIRLS 
Ilf THE EXPERIUHAL AID CONTROL GROUPS 
EXperlmental &:roup Con~rol Group 
Inte:rest Area 
Bo{• Gi:rla total BeJ• CUrls Total (P )) (P$$) (PlOO) (P 2) (pqa) (PlOO) 
1. Real Animals 20S 2S4 4S9 2211. 12S 349 
2. .ll'\ • 4 8 ll 17 )0 ). AfiYentve 
" 
)7 106 29 17S 20lt. 
4. C08Wl1t7 so 4S 9S 29 67 96 
s. Communit7 
Helpera 33 )9 72 14 22 )6 
6. Fun and 
Panta&J 71 112 18) 117 14.3 26o 
1· B-.or 20 27 47 24 )6 60 
'· 
lncllana 10 11 21 lS lS )0 
,, Li'Yl.Bs, Work• 
11'lfh and 
PlaJtns 207 38o S87 171&. 12.3 297 
10. Music 20 8 28 
-
2 a 
11. Our Wo:r14 12 21 )) 9 16 2S 
12. Religion 
--
...... 
--
9 26 lS 
1). R14fllea and 
!ales 11 37 ss 2) lt-3 66 
1.4. Soiel'loe 61 66 127 61 11 82 
15. 'fpans porta ttcm 14 22 36 26 18 
"' 
total Se1eot1ons 79lt. 1,063 1,8$7 767 .... , 1,616 
_,., .. 
lt•ul!i•.ir Stv•tt;L Ab1lttx G:rsal 
A co11Jlar1son was made 'betnea the dtf'tereat tntelli• 
geaoe le't'els of t.he contPOl and experbtental groups to detet-
mine whether certain groupe aPe Dto:re affected than others by 
th1a t7P• of abilH~J gHuping and the iftte:reat shown in read-
ing books. 
Comparative data p:rooured tPom the libra17 stud7 toP 
the expe,.ildntal aad oontnl groups are ppeaented in fable S. 
Ia the aupeplor potioaa o~ both the e.xpertantal and con• 
tPOl groups, the highest percentage was in the interest 
areas of livtag, working, and pla7ing. fh1a category ns 
aelecte4 two hudnd e1ghtJ t1mea, repreaeJtt1ng )).)) per 
cent ot the total number ot books chosen by the oh114ren in 
the experimental pattem, au one hundPed ailttJ'•oae iiiaes 
repl'eaent1ng 20.69 per cent of the total nwaber of booka 
ohoaen by the children in \he eonti'Ol pattern. The lowest 
iakreat area was the tine arts. !he oont.-ol group ••lee ted 
11lUS1c once, repreaent:Lng .13 per cent of the tetal DUilbe:r of 
books chosen wh:Lle the experiuntal arou.p selected art once, 
NpP&aentins .12 per oent of the total num.ber ot books. !Ida 
latter may be due not eo au.ch to actual inteRet deficit hut 
to lack ot available booka or these tJPtUt for children at 
this level. 
!he interest areaa displayed in the •••rase 1ntell1-
genee poupa 't'&ried somewhat in the grouping pat\erna. i'he 
average group in the control pattern selected nal animals 
BBLES 
UADIW Itr.rBUST OP UYDAL ABILift GROUPS I5 DE Bl:lDIBITAL AID COfti:OL 
GROUPS ACCOIDING TO J'BEE CHOICE OF Ll.IBA.RY BOOD 
Superior Group Average Grou.p Sln &roup 
Intereat Ana E.zpe:rtmental Control Bsperimeatal Ooutrel Ezpe:r11118ntal CofttPOl 
lilo. 
-
l'o. ~ ••• ~ Jfo • ~ • •• ~ No. f, 
1. Real 
An11Hla 148 17.62 1$0 19.28 117 28 .. 10 148 22.92 134 )4.62 Sl 26.56 
2. APt 1 .12 l2 l.SJ.a. 2 .)2 12 1.86 s 1.29 6 ).12 
). J.tlyeatQJ'8 n 8.$7 lOT 1).7~ 2S 3-97 714. 11.45 9 2.)) 23 11.98 
f4.. Co11Dlun1ty 52 6.19 Sl 6.81 )0 q..76 lS 5.42 13 ) •. )7 8 4-17 
s. CommunitT 6 • .)1 14 Belpera 53 1.80 13 2.06 16 2.48 6 1.ss 6 ) .. 1) 
6. Fun·-J'antaa7 S6 6.67 115 J4.18 10 11.11 120 li.SS 51 llt-.73 2S 1).02 
• w 
f 
1. lilumor 26 ).)) 30 ).86 8 
8. Indians 6 
-71 16 2.06 s 
9· Living, Working. and 
280 lbl 20.0, lla)'iDS 33.33 222 
10. ••t• 18 2.11&. 1 .1) 10 
11. OV· World 
1'ocla7 16 l.QO 1) 1.67 9 
12. Religion 
-- --
IS 1.9) 
--
1). Riddles and 
Tales 22 2.62 )2 4.11 19 
u... Science 77 9.17 39 S.Ol 2S 
15. '.h'an•porta-
tlon 11 1.31 20 2.$7 IS 
lfotal 
Select1ona 814.0 1~ 776 100, 6)0 
1.27 24 ).72 11 
·19 10 1.5$ 10 
lS.-24 93 J4.)8 85 
1.59 1 .lS 
--
1.43 8 1.24 8 
-· 
1S 2.32 
--
).02 .30 4-64 14 
).97 39 6.04 as 
2 • .)8 21 J.as 10 
10~ 646 100!C )87 
2.84 6 
2.S8 4 
21.<)6 43 
--
-·· 
2.01 4 
--
s 
3.62 4 
6.4$ 4 
2.S8 3 
1~ 192 
).1) 
2.08 
22.40 
--
2.08 
2.6o 
2.06 
2.08 
1.56 
10~ 
• w 
....... 
• 
•• ctt the higbeat interest; the experimental g:roup1ng pat-
tern aelected living, worJdag, and playing as well aa the 
eategol"J ot :real animals. !he category ot ree.l an.1mala in 
the control pattern was aeleete4. one hundred tortr•elpt 
times, representing 22.92 per cent ot the total nUilber ot 
books. However, ta the experimental poup the eatego17 ot 
real animals was •eleeted one hun4re4 sevetttJ•seven times, 
a"d l'epret~enttng 28.10 pef' eenih 
Again the loweat 1nterea't was ahown 1a the tine arta. 
Ia the oont:rol group the 1ntenatarea or m.uaie ••• aeleeted 
one time repreaentdq .15 per cent, wb.tle art waa selected 
.)2 per cent ot the total number ot books tor the experimental 
group. This g1Yea an 1nd1cat1on, however, that books ot auoh 
nature •7 not be ava:J.lable although the 1nteMat Mf be 
preaent. 
the alow learner• ot both the control and •.xpel"iaental 
grouping patterns ahowe4 the sreateat 1ntereat 1n their aelee-
tion of books about real animals. the ehildl"en in the con• 
tl'ol grouping had also chosen the category ot r-eal animals 
t1tt7-one times, ztepresent1ng 26~tS6 per cent ot the total 
number or books selected. !be aame category waa pl'&terre4 
bJ the children in the experimental group one huadM4 th1rtJ'• 
tour tiaea, repHaent1ng 34.62 pttr cent ot the total a•ber 
ot books. 
lfhe lowest pretereaoea aaong the 1nteHat areaa 
•attied ln both grouping patie!'ha. 'l'he slow pupils in the 
eont~ol aroup selected tranapo~at1on three times, represent• 
be 1. S6 per cent ot the total ru.uaber of booka, while the 
slow pupils in the experimental gHup 1ndioated art as the 
lowest ranking preference, chosen five times and reppesent-
ing 1.29 per cent of the total 'book selection. Again this 
U'J be the result ot lack ot books available on these toptea 
tor first grade children. 
•1e1 Poa•r;r:~c;:(.:B:aiot•l. J&l!•r 
A final comparison ot means tor eaCh of the varia-lea 
ns ll&de trom a corea obtained at the end or the study. 
A major aim ot the atud7 was to determine if the 
t7Pe ot grouping would influence aignif1cantlf the nabeP ot 
books read b7 the pupils. ftleretore, the t•value was oalou• 
lated to dete:rmine it there was a a1gD1t1cant 41tterene~e be• 
tween the mean number ot booka read by the cont!"ol and the 
ex-perimental IJ'lO\lPB. 'fb.ese results are shown in Table 6. 
Anal7s!a et the table reveals a difference ot ).$6 
points between the meane ot the total number ot books rea4 
bJ the experimental and the oon'G!"Ol groups. '!he t•ntio or 
$.19, a1gn1t1cant at the .001 level or oontldence, indioatea 
that :ln. the ease ot au,perior children in a bomogeneoWJ 
a~111ty g!"ouplng, the d1tterenoe in the mean number ot booka 
pead aa compared to the superior children ,;roup heterogeneoual7 
waa atatiatioally a1gn1t1cant. 
Further analysis of the table peyeals a mean d1tte:&-• 
enoe ot 4.S9 between the slow groupa, yielding a t•ra'ilo ot 
latina 
Superior 
AYel"'age 
Slow 
D.BLB6 
COMPARISON OF THE TOTAL B'UJIBER Of BOOKS READ B!' 
UPBBIDITAL AND CONTROL GROUPS 
Group • •ean S.D. sa. ll1tt. SJtv 
E.xper111Jl8ntal 38 22.10 1.90 .)1 
J.S8 .69 
Control 42 18.52 ) .. 98 .62 
Expe:riuntal 40 15.75 1.82 .29 
.13** .66 
Coatrol 43 ~~-0) ).88 .6o 
B:aper1menta1 22 17.SCJ 4.68 1.02 
4-79 1.26 
Control 15 12.80 2.80 .7S 
**Di.f.ferenoe tayora experimental greap. 
t-.elu Cont. LeYel 
S.19 .001 
1.12 Inaig • • 
't' 
t 
).80 .001 
).80 which 1a a1gn1fieant at the .001 confidence level. Aa 
ln the ease ot the aupel"ior ehildren, the slower puplla 
gttouped homogeneously in thia atudr weN stimulated to a 
peateP amount of reading. 
In tb.e case or a'Yerage abllitr arou.pa, however, 
there was no atat1at1eally aip1t1oant di.fterenoe between 
~e means ot the two groupe when the number ot books read 
weft coapared. Theae data lend sQpport to the co-.on thought 
that our traditional claaaNOU meet the needs of the avel'flge 
pupil and suppl7 au.tticient challenge tor them. The brighter, 
on the eontra17, are no1 always autt1e1ently ehall•nged While 
the alow learne:rs may become tPustrated in the trad1tionall7 
hetePOgeneous group. It appears, in the ease of these ehll• 
clren, that the superior and slow learnere were ohallenge4 to 
highett performance in the experimental classrooms 1n whiCh 
children were grouped homogeneoual,. than were thoae grouped 
heterogeneously in the oontrol classrooms. 
s._rz 
The atuclr or the data 7lelded eertaln findings in 
regard to the reaulta obtained trom this atady aa to the 
aaount ot boob read and the results ot both srou.pa• inter-
eats. 
Results or the reacl1ng testa at the beginning ot 'tme 
atud7 shewed that 1n all areaa the 41ttePenoea between the 
mean reading aoorea of the control and experS.:mental groups 
were a halt-aonth or leaa. Although there waa alight, but 
not a1p11"1oant, auper1o:r1ty ot the expe!'lmeatal group at 
~e beginning, the results at the end or the stud7 showed 
a1gl'lit1eantly higher mean scores tor the e.xperimental gl'Ou:p .. 
A comparison was made ot the number and typea ot 
books read by the control and expert•ental groups, as well 
aa choices made by the girls and boys in variou.a interest 
areas. Coaparative data, proeure4 fPom. the l1bral"'1 study 
in the superior groups ot the eontPol and experimental group• 
1q patterns. showed the h1gb.est percentage in the 1nte:reet 
area ot l1v1ng, work1q, and pl&'flng. The lowest 1atlereat 
area was in the tine arts. 
The interest areas displayed by the average groups 
varied aomewhat ill the two grottping patterna. !he a..-erage 
group 1n the control patilern aeleeted ~teal aniaal• as the 
ht&b•st area ot 1ntereat, while the esper1m.ental gl'Ouping 
pattel"n chose livlng• working., and playing, •• well aa 1ihe 
. categorr ot real animals. The tine arts showed the least 
preference. 
'!he slow gHupa ot both the control and the experi-
mental grouping pattern ahowect the greatest lntereat 1n the 
area of real animals. The lowest preferences varied in both 
grouping patterns. 
A •Jor ala ot the atwly waa to determine it the 
tJpe or grouping would influence aign1t1cantl7 the number 
ot books read b7 the pup11a. Anal7a1a revealed: that amona 
the superior children, ishoae in the homogeneous ability 
&Poup1q did show a atattstioally s1gm.it1cant ditterenee in 
the mean nUlllber of books Had as compared to superior chil-
dren grouped heterogeneously .. 
As in the caae ot the superior children, the alotter 
pupJ.ls in this study were stimulated to a greater amount ot 
reading. 
In the caae ot the averase ab111t7 anup, however, 
there was no statist1call7 s1g.n1f1cant difference between 
the means of the two gPOups when the number of boolts read 
was compared. 
It appears, in the oaae or theae children in this 
atud7, that the superior and slow learners were challenged 
to h1ghe1' pe!'formanee ln the experimental olasarooma than 
were those in the control elassroo ... 
SUMMARY AID OONOLUSIOWS 
sgpn 
The major pvpose or this atudy was to study the :re-
lationab!p between the nu11bel" ot books read 1ndepen4aatly 
and the choices made by children in a homogeneous groupiq 
pattern and in a heterogeneoa gro\f.P1ng pattePn. •oJ!!'e ape• 
eifieally it sought to answer the tollow1l'lg objeetives: 
1. Wh1cm g:roup ot Ob.ildNn do more independent 
reading? 
2. Ia there a differ-ence in the tne ot 1ntePeat judged hy the topics of books which have been 
selected? 
). Do those in elaaaea with highel" intelligence 
rating read on topics ot more mature interest? 
q.. Are the choices determined much b7 the contact 
w1th·thoae in lowe!' 1ntell1genoe groups? 
The population com.pr1aecl two hundPed children trom 
the first grade of similar aoo1o•econom1c environment in 
and near the city ot Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Equivalent 
groups were f'ormed on the bases of chronolog1oal age, m.ental 
age, 1ntelligtrn.ee quotients, readiness, and initial t-eading. 
fhe testa adm.in1ste~ed for equating the g!'OUJ>II were: The 
-
Me1iJ-opo).tta31 B••d\y R!!dJ.pesa t•!St Perm R, 'lhl bhlMW'!· 
Anderson Intell1g:enge 1'•tS, Fora A, and the Sttm:p:~Ni A;!}11eve-
••nt Teat, Form It. 'fhe experiment was carried out to deter-
mine wbloh group doe a llOl'e independent reading, and to dis• 
ooYeP the inte:reat &l"4!Jas ot the children as indicated by 
the1P choice of book aeleetiona. 
DuPing the year of stud,-, the teaching in both groups 
was similar. The method employed was that which is proposed 
by the aanuals wb.ioh acoompan7 'tihe Hading textbooks • Beth 
the experimenbl and eo11tro 1 SJ'O\lps read libra17 books weekly. 
The writer kept a cal:'etul tabulation ot all booka read aa 
the7 were forwarded by the teacher"s 1nvol'fed tn this study. 
These books were put into fifteen intere.at categories rr.. 
which tm.e wri te:r compriaed the interest ar-eas choaen b;r the 
ch1lclren. Ettects or the es.pePimental tactox- we:pe measved 
b7 the mean aco:res obtained on the ii•nttrd Ata&•t•!I!D) zsat 
at the end ot the stu.d7.. Approppiate atat1at1cal procedures 
and the \•teat ot signiticanoe or 41ttereneea betweea mean 
teat acorea wen eaploJe4. 
P1Dii.Bg 
Anal,-sis or the data obtained ln. thia atnady apeeif1· 
oallJ leads tut the tellowlng coneluionat 
1. Comparison ot gains ttade b7 the experimental 
sroap and control group allowed atatia,ioallJ 
significant di.tferences favoring the expe:Pi-
untal group in paragraph reaclin& an4 aYerage 
readtq. All d.1tterenees were a1gn1.t1cant at 
the .0.5 level of oontidenoe aa measured b7 the 
~~ap(g£4 6eh!eY!mtnt ft§t, Form K. 
2. '.Results of the oompar18on of the nllltber of books 
read independently and the preterenees ll.&de bJ' 
the bo,-a and girls in the interest areas were 
the .tollowtng: 
a) Superior boys and girls 1D both experimental 
an« control gi"'uping patterns showed keen 
tnteres t in the reading *"as of li vin~h work-
ing, and playing. The lowest interest was in 
the f1ne arts. 
b) The interest areaa Yaried aomewhat in the 
average group ot both gpeup1ng patterns. The 
average group 1n the control pattern selected 
real animals as the highest intenat area and 
the experlmeatal ptOl:lping patten, living, 
working, and playing, as well as the oategoPJ 
ot real animals. The lowest preference was 
in the tine arts. 
c) '!he slow groups or both the control and ex-
perimental grouping pattePns showed the great-
est interest in the aJJea of real animale. The 
low•st choice n.rte4 1n bo~ gl'"Oup1ng patterns. 
It oan be concluded from this study that in 
the ease or this groap or similar gPOups thePe 
is no det1n1te pattern of interfutt 'but a var1• 
et7 of interests. Childl"en prefep to t-eacl 
books trom all interest areas. 
). Results of comparison ot the total D•bel'" ot booka 
ttead :reyealed tbe following: 
a) The superior children in the hemogeneous 
ability grouping read a SH•ter u•ber of 
booka than auperioP children in the heteH-
geneous &POuptng. !he 4ittePenee waa sig-
nlf'1cant at the .001 level of cont14eJloe. 
b) The alow eh114ren tn the experimental a;roup 
also read a lat-g• nUJiber of hooks than theiP 
oou.nteJtparta in the control group, again tbe 
difference being atattetteally atgn1ti .. at 
at the .001 level ot eontldenee. 
c) In the case ot the ayeztage ability gPOups, 
however, thepe waa J.\0 etat1et1eall7 aisn!fi• 
eant 4ittereace bebeen 'the m.ean l!l'Wilbel' ot 
books read by those in the experimental and 
those in the control group. These clata lend 
support to the eo1111on thought that trad1• 
tional claaaPOoma Det the needa ot the aver-
age pupil and supply autf1c1ent challenge tor 
them. 
4• Within the limits of this study. the children in 
olasaPooms where homo;eneoua grouping existed were 
challenged to higher pertoPanoe. 
Cf&tli!iiDS 
In ata.tdying the results in the light of the objeo-
t1Tea of tbia study, -tme tollowtq concluaiou were -de: 
1. Although the children ntain interest in taa-
tasy and fa1!7 ta.lea, ~e l>l'oad span ot ehil· 
dren'a reading choices serve aa an in41cat1on 
of the need foP book publ1abera and Wl'iters ot 
ohtl4nn' a first g~tade book• to publi.sb motte 
and J~~Bre •••7 books wU•h varied lntensts. 
2. According to this reseanh, it was impossible to 
aatiaty thtt inteHita of many children aecording 
to the grouping patterns. 
).,. Books chosen aoat frequently wen books about 
tJP1eal l1Ying, pla7ias, working, and othez- ex• 
pe!tienoea 11.a1lar to thelr own. BtoPiea requested. 
about travel and tine arts were difficult to ob• 
tain at the first grade level. 
q.. &1a study al•o re'f'eale4 that dittieulty of the 
vooabul&!"f aeeJ~ted to haYe the greate.at et:tec\ oa 
tm.e ehildrenta ohoicea ot interes-t areas otheP 
than tntoal fam117 l!te and animal atcn-tea. 
S. Young eh1ldren wt thin a group are influenced con-
a1derabl7 bJ ~e cho1eea made by otJher pupil•• 
eapec1allJ tmoae ot b.!per ab111t7 whom theJ 4e• 
ai:re to •mul•te. 
l&ltgaj19DI 
Jlore easy 'books are netHled to 
graders M t-ead extenatYel7· 
reading power will eventuallJ 
more 41fticult material. 
stimulate first 
Building their 
enable them to read 
2. 'lhe topics of varied intereata should be eon-
aidered b7 writers ot U.ildrena• booka. 
Sygeat1gga tgr l'grtb.tr fteseary 
SeYeral problema whioh presented 'h••••lves dtt.Ping 
the course ot this experiment and seem worthy ot further 
1. lu.PYe7 ot available boeks in 41tte?ent in•enat 
areas for the fi:PtJt gPade. This should include 
an.· evaluation of the d1tt1eulty a.nd interest 
levels. 
2. Comparison ot the iptereat created in books b7 
the 1nd1v1du.al1zed approach and b7 a combina-
tion basic program et :Nading and Mgu.lar library 
hours. 
A.PPE.IX 
OODOSIH DATA 
'fables 7, . 8 ~ .. and 9 
-sa-· 
· TABLE'7 
filE SOOl'lES II" CHBOIOLOGICAL AGB, DITAL AGE, IftELLIGEtfOE 
QtJOTIEl!rl • AND READINESS FOR. ftE EXPERIMEN'l'AL 
AiD COHllOL GllOUPS 
Eaperimental Group Ccntnl Gl'OU.P 
Pupil c .... .I.A. I.Q. Reacl1• Pupil c.A • •••• I.Q. • Read!· neaa nesa 
l S•11 1•9 131 S6 1 S•9 7·7 132 S9 
2 6-1 7•11 1)0 S7 2 S·ll 7•7 128 ~ 
3 6-2 T-10 127 ss 3 ~-10 7-4 126 S7 
4 6-) 1•11 127 qa q. S•lO 7•3 124. 49 
s 6-2 7•9 126 ss s 6-2 7-8 12lt. 62 
6 S-11 7•S 12S 61 6 S-10 7-4 124 6o 
1 6-o T•S 12.3 S4 1 6-o 1•$ 124 61 
s 6-3 7-8 122 62 8 6-S 1-9 12! S4 
' 
S-11 7•) 122 Sl 9 6-4 7-8 121 so 
10 .S-11 1-2 121 4S lt 6-2 7·4 121 61 
11 6-4 7-8 111 S9 11 S-11 7·2 121 A 
12 6-o 7•) 120 6o 12 S•lO 7•0 120 48 
13 S•lO 7•0 120 42 1) 5·9 6-11 120 S4 
14 6-1 7-4 120 ss 14 6-2 1•5 120 4S 
lS 6-S 7-8 119 6a lS 6-1 7·3 119 S9 
16 6-14. 1•1 119 SB 16 S•1l 1.0 119 6o 
17 6-lt. 1-1 119 S6 17 6-l 7-) 119 S4 
18 6-z 7-3 118 S3 18 6-S 7-8 119 6o 
19 6-1 7-2 118 46 19 6-3 7·S 119 S9 
20 6-6 7-8 118 S9 20 ,_, 7·8 118 6S 
Experiaeatal Group Control Group 
Puptl c.A. M.A. I.Q.. Readt- Pupil C.A. M.A. I.Q. Reatlt• nee a ness 
21 6-o 7-1 111 S7 21 S-11 1•0 118 Sl 
22 6-S 7-7 118 62 22 6-6 7-7 118 53 
2) ,_, 7·4 117 S9 23 6-S 1·1 118 52 
aq. 6-? 7·6 116 57 24 S.ll o•ll 117 31 
IS 6-a 1•2 116 49 as S•ll 6-11 117 48 
26 6-9 7·11 116 sa 26 6-4 7-S 111 48 
27 6-7 7-8 116 S9 27 S-11 6-11 117 53 
28 6-6 1•1 116 S7 28 6-o 7...0 116 37 
29 S.11 6-10 115 4.3 29 6-s 7·S 116 ss 
)8 6-1 1·0 llS ss )0 6-S 7-S 116 Jo 
)1 6-4 7·4 llS 61 / )1 6-) 7•) 116 Sl 
)2 S-11 6-9 114 Sl )2 6-4 7-S 116 62 
33 6-6 1•1 114 so ).3 6-5 7•S 116 S9 
34 S-10 6-8 114 S2 .34 6-4 7•2 llS 59 
lS 6-o 6-11 114 42 lS S·9 6-7 115 Sl 
)6 6.) 1•1 11) ss )6 6·1 7•1 115 48 
31 S·lO 6-8 113 ss J? 6-o 6-11 l1S S9 
)8 6-0 6-10 11) 41 )8 6-lt. 7-l l1S 53 
39 6-2 7-0 11) 40 39 6-o 6-10 114 q.s 
4o 6-8 1•1 113 ss ~ 6-T 7-7 114. JS 
Exper1aenta1 Group Control Group 
Pupil e.A. II.A. I.Q .. Rea41- ,Pupil c.A. M.A. I.Q.. Bead.1· ness 
-·· 
41 6-2 6-11 112 Sl 41 S·9 6-8 114- 6S 
41 6-6 7·3 112 S7 42 6-1 6-11 lllt. lt,6 
43 6-10 7-8 112 6o 43 6-2 7·0 114 61 
44 '-9 ., .. ., 112 59 44 6-6 ?•S 114. SS 
4-S 6-4 7·1 111 S4 1,5 6-) 7-0 114 S3 
.... 6-1 6-9 111 S7 46 6-6 7•7 114 61 
47 6-4 7•1 111 Sl 47 6-6 7-4 113 6o 
.... 6-4 7•1 111 62 48 6-1 6-10 11) so 
49 6-11 1·1 111 It& 49 6...<) 7-8 113 6o 
so 6·2 6-10 111 ss so 6-2 7-0 11) S6 
Sl 6-10 1•1 110 62 Sl 6-1 6-10 113 so 
S2 s-11 6-6 110 49 S2 6-o 6-9 113 49 
S3 6-7 1-3 110 51 Sl 6-.3 7•1 11) so 
A- 6-) 6·11 110 sq. S4 6-2 6-11 112 so 
ss 6-1 6-8 110 S1 ss 6-8 7·5 112 S9 I 
S6 6-3 6·11 110 59 S6 6-2 6-11 112 Jt.6 
S7 6-1 6-8 110 S2 S7 6-1 6-9 111 48 
I sa 6-T 7•2 109 so sa 6-9 1•1 111 J9 
S9 6-1 6-8 109 S4 S9 6 ... 2 6-10 111 47 
6o 6-1 6-8 109 61 6o 6-3 6·11 111 46 
Expe:rtmenul Group Control GPO up 
Pupil c.A. .I.A • I .• Q. Read!· hpll C.A. M.A. I •. Q • lteadi-
•••• • ••• 
61 6·9 7•S 109 62 61 6-7 1·1t. 111 Sl 
6! ,_, 7-S 109 S4 62 6·9 1•$ 110 S6 
6) 6-11. 6-11 109 Sit. 63 6-) 6-10 110 6o 
64 6-6 7•1 109 S4 614. 6-8 7·1+ 110 sa 
6S ,_, 6-10 109 so 6S '-1 1-3 llO 62 
66 6-10 6-4 10$ A 66 6-9 1•4 109 61 
67 6-2 6-8 108 se 67 6-7 1•2 109 6o 
68 '-9 7·lt. 108 S4 68 6-q. 6-11 109 J.t.o 
69 S•ll 6-S 108 Sl 69 6-S 7-G 109 S9 
70 6-o 6-7 108 46 70 6-6 7·0 108 ss 
71 6-) 6-9 108 4l 71 6-S 6-11 1$8 S7 
12 6-4 ,_, 101 ss 72 6-2 6·7 107 SJ 
73 6-IJ, 6-11 107 48 7) 6-6 6-11 107 ,,. 
74 6-S 6-11 107 lt-9 74 ,_, 1·2 106 n 
15 6-3 6-8 107 $2 7S ,_, 6-7 106 Sit. 
76 6-5 6-11 107 sa 76 6-8 7-0 106 sa 
11 6-10 1-3 106 ~ 77 6-6 6-10 10~ 49 
78 6-o 6-6 106 .$3 18 6-8 T-1 lOS S<J 
79 6-2 6-7 106 )7 79 s-10 6-1 104 It-S 
80 6-) 6-8 106 4S ao 6-3 6-6 104 Sl 
Experimen'al Group Control Gnup 
Pupil c.A. M.A. I.Q. Readi-
neaa Pupll a.A. M.A. I.Q.. Readi• .... 
81 6-7 1·0 106 S4 81 6-8 6-11 104 49 
81 
'-' 
1•2 106 Sit. 82 6-8 6-11 10 ... 46 
8) 6-9 7·2 106 S4 83 6-9 7·0 104 $) 
.. 6-o ~· 106 S4 84 6-2 0.4 103 ltJ. 
as 6-4 6-6 lOS 46 as 6-S 6-7 10) Sl 
86 6-7 6-ll lOS so 86 6·0 6-2 103 ,.., 
87 6-2 6-6 lOS 4S 87 6-9 7-0 10) 6o 
81 ,S-11 7•2 104 S4 88 6-a 6-4 102 ... 
89 6-2 6-S 104 so 89 ,_, 6-lt. 101 $2 
to 6-11 7-3 104 62 90 6-8 ..... , 101 S6 
91 6-2 6-4 103 sa 91 6-8 6-9 101 S9 
92 J•ll 6.1 103 Sit. 92 6-1 6-2 101 40 
9l 6-2 6-3 101 S6 
'' 
6-6 6-7 101 46 
, ... 6-S 6-6 101 49 94 6-S 6-6 101 so 
9S 6-4 6-6 101 so 9S 6-8 6-9 101 Sl 
96 6-2 6-3 101 S4. 96 6·3 ,_, 100 )6 
91 6-3 6-3 100 lt.S 97 6-2 6-2 100 q.a. 
,. 6-9 6-7 91 47 98 6-7 6-8 99 S3 
99 6-9 6-8 97 S6 99 6-8 6-7 99 Sl 
100 6-10 S-10 ;~16 Sl 100 S-10 S-2 89 40 
.... 8 
GRADE SOORES FOR DE EXPERIDB!AL AID CON'f:ROL GROUPS 
I:l JANUARY OK BE Si'ANPOBD 4CBIEVEDft 
!EST,, PoD I 
Ez.pe:rlaeatal GPo up Cont1-ol Group 
Pupil Word Para. Ave. Pupil Wo:rct Para. .Ave. Wean. Mean. Read. Mean • .... Read. 
l 1.9 1.7 1.8 1 3.4 ).6 :s.s 
2 2.1 2.0 2.1 2 2., ).1 ).0 
l a.It. 2.) 2.4 3 1.6 z.a 1.9 
4 2.1 1.8 z.o 4 1.9 2.4 2.2 
s 2.0 2.1 2.1 s 2.5 2.1 2.) 
6 1.9 2.0 2.0 6 1.6 2.3 2.0 
1 a.s 2.9 2.7 7 2.) 2.2 2..) 
8 2.0 2.4 2.2 8 2.1 1.8 z.o 
9 1.6 1.9 1.8 9 2.1 2.1 1.1 
10 1.6 1.8 1.7 10 l.S l.S l.S 
11 2.) 2.0 2.2 11 2.0 1.9 2.0 
12 1.8 2.6 2.7 12 2.0 2.4, 2.2 
ll 1.9 1.8 1.9 13 2.5 1.9 2.! 
14 1.8 2.0 1.9 14 1.1 1.7 1.7 
1S 1.9 2.7 2.3 1S 1.0 1.9 2.0 
16 2.6 ).0 2.8 16 1.) 1.) 1 • .3 
17 2.2 2.3 2.) 17 2.$ 2.3 a.q. 
18 1.6 1.6 1.6 18 2.1 1.9 2.0 
19 1.) 1.4 l.J 19 2.1 1.9 a.o 
20 2.2 2.) 2.2 20 2.2 2.2 2.2 
ExpePimental Group Control Group 
Pupil Word Para. AYe. Pupil WoM Para. Ave. Mean. Mean. Read. Mean. Jleen. Read. 
21 2.0 2.2 2.1 21 1.1 1.7 1.7 
22 2.1 2.4 2.) 22 2.1 2.) 2.2 
2) 2 .. 2 2.0 2.1 23 2.5 2.6 2.s 
aq. 1.6 1.6 1.6 24 1.1 2.0 2.1 
2S 2.2 2.0 2.1 as 2.1 z.o 2.1 
26 2.1 2.4 2.) 26 1.7 2.3 2.0 
27 4,.8 4, •. ) 4.6 2? 2.2 2.2 2.2 
28 1.7 2.2 2.0 28 2..,S 2.0 2.3 
29 1.9 1.7 1.8 29 2.1 2.3 2.2 
)0 2.1 1.8 2.0 30 1.9 2,2 2.1 
31 1.9 2.) 2.1 ll 1.8 2.) 2.1 
)2 1.) l.S 1.1t. 32 1.6 1.6 1.6 
)) 2.2 2.0 2.1 33 1.6 1.) 1.6 
34 1.) 1.8 1.6 lit. 1.8 1.8 1.8 
lS 2.) 1.S 1.9 3S 2.1 1.8 2.0 
)6 2.1 2.) 2.2 )6 2.1 2.4 2 • .3 
37 1.4 1.8 1.6 31 2.2 2 .• 0 2.1 
)6 1.9 1.6 1.8 )8 2.1 1.9 2.0 
39 1.4 2.1 1.8 )9 1.9 2.2 2.1 
!J.o 1.7 1.9 1.8 40 2.0 1.9 2.0 
Experimental GPoup Control Group 
Pupil Word Pa:ra. A't'e. Pupil Word Para. ...... Mean. Mean. Read.. Mean. Mean. Read. 
41 2.1 1.8 2.0 11.1 2.S 2.6 2.6 
q.; 1.6 2.0 1.8 42 1.9 1.8 1.9 
41 1.8 2 .• ) 2.1 43 1.6 1.6 1.6 
44 2.$ 2.S 2.S lt-4 2.1 2.$ 2.3 
4.S 2.1 2.0 2.1 ItS 1.8 2.1 2.0 
46 1.6 l.S 1.6 46 2.4 2.7 2.6 
4.7 2.1 1.8 2.0 47 2.2 2.1 2.2 
48 1.9 2.3 2.1 lt8 1.3 1.2 1.3 
49 1.6 1.8 1.7 49 1.9 2.4. 2.2 
so 1.6 1.6 1.7 so 1.8 2.0 1.9 
Sl 2.5 2.S 2.$ Sl 1.8 2.0 1.9 
S2 1.7 l.S 1.6 sa 2.2 2.1 2.0 
SJ 1.6 1.9 1.6 Sl 2.9 a. a 2.9 
S4 1.7 1.6 1.7 S4 1.6 1.s 1.6 
ss 2.) 2.1 2.2 ss 2.6 2.4 2.5 
S6 2.0 1.8 1.9 $6 2.0 1.9 2.0 
S7 1.6 1.1 1.7 S7 1.8 2.2 2.0 
sa 2.4 2.2 2.3 se 1.9 1.8 1.9 
59 1.8 1.8 1.8 S9 2.2 2.1 2.2 
6o 1.6 1.2 1.4 60 2.0 2.9 2.S 
-6o-
fAB.t.E 8-·9tpt1nued 
'ElEpe~t•atal Group Control Group 
Pupil Word· Para. Ave. Pupil Word Pal:"a. ...... ?lean. Mean. ••••• Jlea:n. Mean. Read. 
61 1.7 2.2 2.0 61 2.1 1.8 2.0 
62 1.8 a.s 2.2 62 1.? 1·7 1.7 
6) 1.9 1.8 1.9 63 1.9 1.8 1., 
6q. 1.6 1.8 1.7 64 2.9 ).1 ).0 
6S 1 .• 6 1.9 1.8 6J l.S 1.$ l.S 
66 1.6 1.6 1.6 66 1.6 1.6 1.6 
67 1.8 2.2 a.o 67 1.8 2.2 2.0 
68 2.7 2.4 2.6 68 1.6 1.6 1.6 
69 1.7 1.6 1.7 69 1.7 1.7 1.7 
70 2.0 2.0 2.0 70 1.9 1.8 1.9 
71 1.) 1.4 1.3 Tl 2.1 2.3 2.2 
72 1.9 1.6 1.8 72 2.0 1.<) 2.0 
73 2.0 2.0 2.0 73 1.8 a.o 1.9 
74 2.1 1.6 1.<) 74 2.2 2.1 2.2 
7S a.o 1.8 2.0 7S 1.7 1.7 1.7 
76 1.6 2.0 1.8 76 2.0 2.1 2.0 
77 1.6 2.0 1.8 11 2.1 2.0 2.1 
78 1.9 1.6 1-9 18 1.7 1.7 1.1 
19 2.1 1.7 1.9 19 2.2 2.2 2.2 
80 2.1 1.6 1.9 80 1.6 1.6 1.1 
E.xper11Hntal Group Control Group 
Pupil Word Para. Ave. Pupil Wo:rd Para. Ave. Mean. Mean. Read. Mean. Mean. Read. 
81 1.7 a.o l.CJ 81 2.) 2.$ 2.4 
82 1.8 1.6 1.8 82 2 • .$ 2.) 2.4 
8) 1.6 2.0 1.8 83 1.7 1.7 1.7 
84 1.8 1.9 1.9 84 1.9 a.q. 2.2 
-as l.S 1.8 1.7 as 2.1 2.0 2.1 
86 1 • .$ 1.8 1.7 86 1.9 1.8 1.9 
87 1.7 1.7 1.7 87 1.6 1 • .$ 1.6 
88 2.1 2.3 2.2 88 1.9 2.4 2.2 
89 2.1 2.4. 2.3 89 1.9 1.8 1.9 
90 2.1 2.0 2.1 90 2.2 2 • .$ 2•4. 
91 1.9 1.7 1.8 91 1.6 1.6 1.6 
91 1.9 1.7 1.8 92 1.1 2.0 2.1 
9) l.S 1.8 1.7 93 2.1 a.o 2.1 
94 1.? 1.7 1.7 94 1.6 2 • .3 2.0 
9.$ 1.8 1.9 1.9 95 1.7 2.6 2.2 
96 2.0 1.1 1.9 96 1.7 1.7 1.1 
91 1.9 1.9 1., 97 1.6 1.6 1.6 
98 1.7 2.0 1.9 98 1.8 2.0 1.9 
99 2.0 2.1 2.1 99 1.9 1.8 1.9 
100 1.6 2.1 1.9 100 1.4. 1.4 1.4 
DBLE 9 
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B.zper1mental Group COD\Pol Grotap 
Pupil Word Para. •••• Pupil Word Para • AYe. Mean. Mean. Bead, lean. Mean. iea4. 
1 2.1 2"0 2.2 1 ).S ).2 ).4 
I a.o 2.4 2.2 2 2.3 2~7 a.s 
3 4.0 ).6 ).8 3 2.4 2.6 2.S 
... 1.7 2.9 2.) 4 1.9 a.J 2.2 
5 2.4 ).2 2.9 s 2.6 2.0 2.) 
6 2.2 2.4 2.) 6 1.9 2.1 2.) 
1 3.1 6.1 4-7 1 1.9 1.9 1.<) 
8 ).0 4.0 ,., 8 2.6 2·7 2.6 
9 3.6 2.0 2.8 9 1.6 2.6 2.1 
1.0 ).2 2.4 2.8 10 2 •. 2 2.0 2.1 
11 a.s 2.7 2.6 11 2.S 2.4 2.4 
12 $.2 
.3·9 q..s 12 1.7 2.) a.o 
13 2.8 ).1 2.8 13 4--4 ).9 4.1 
lJt. 1.6 2.6 2.1 14 a.o 1.8 1.9 
lS 3.2 S.T 4.S lS 2.5 2.7 2.6 
16 ).6 2.7 ).1 16 2 •. 1 2.0 a.o 
17 2.9 5.1 4.3 17 2.4 2.4 2.4. 
18 1.9 2.2 2.2 16 2.1 2.7 ).2 
19 1.7 2.1 2.1 19 a.s z.s 2.,5 
20 6.Jt. .).6 s.o 20 ).6 3.S .3.S 
Experimental Group Control Group 
Pupil Wol"d Para. ......... Pupil tlford Para • Ave. 
'Mean. Mean. Read. Mean. Mea.n. Read. 
21 2.8 2.0 a.q. 21 2.6 2.S 2.5 
22 ).S 3.$ ).S 22 2.) ).2 2.8 
23 ).6 2.8 ).2 23 2.1 ).4. 3•0 
24 1.7 2.) 2.0 214. 2.1 ).1 2.6 
25 2.1 ).0 2.5 25 1.7 3.9 2.8 
26 1.7 2.3 2.0 26 2.6 2.0 2.3 
2.7 2.6 lt.2 ).lt. 1.7 l .• 2 1.8 2.5 
28 .'hl 2.8 2.9 28 1.7 2.1 1.9 
29 2.) 2.0 2.2 29 2.4 2.6 2.5 
)0 2.9 ).) ).1 )0 2.8 2.) 2.S 
31 2.6 2.0 2.) ll 2.5 2.) 2.4 
)2 2.4 1.8 2.1 32 2.2 2.1 2.&t. 
33 ).1 a.s 2.8 33 2.2 2.2 2.2 
34- a.o 2.1 2.0 )4 2.6 2.1 2.) 
lS 2.S 2.) 2.4 lS 2.9 ).0 2.9 
36 4.4 ).9 4.1 )6 1.6 2.0 1.8 
37 2.1 2.4 2.2 l7 2.9 2.5 2.? 
38 2.5 2.) 2.4 38 2.) ).0 2.7 
39 2.) 2.1 2.2 39 2.2 ).2 2.7 
40 2.9 2.7 2.8 ~ 2.1 2.7 2.lt 
-6Jt.-
1Xper1•ntal Group Oontrol Group 
Pupil Wo?d Para. Ave, Pupil YIO!'d PaPa. . .,... Mean. Mean. Read. Mean. llean. Read. 
u 2.8 1.8 2.) 41 2.7 ).4 ).0 
~ 2.1 2.3 2.2 42 2.0 2 .• 1 2.0 
-., 1.3 2.7 2.$ 43 2.2 2.2 !,2 
.. ).1 ).$ 3 • .3 1M 2.7 ).0 1.8 
4S a.s 2 • .3 2.4 1tS 3.0 2.4 '·1 
lab 2.1 1.$ 1.8 46 2.1 2.0 2.0 
47 3.2 1,6 2.4 47 ).1 a.s 2.8 
48 2.7 4.8 3.7 48 2.1 1.8 1.9 
49 2.S 2.4 2.$ 49 2.6 2.3. a.s 
so a.s ).2 2.8 JO 2.$ 2.S 2.S 
Sl 3.3 2 .. ) 2.8 51 2.6 2.0 2.) 
S2 2.1 2.) 2.2 S2 z.s· a.s 2.$ 
53 2.5 3.2 2.8 Sl 2.6 ).1 2.8 
S4 2.2 1 9 •• 2.0 S4 2.2 2.$ 2.3 
ss l·S 6.4 4.7 ss 2.2 2.9 2.J 
S6 a.s 2.) 2.4 S6 2.8 l.S 3.1 
S7 2.1 1.9 2.0 JT 2.9 ) •. 2 3.1 
S8 3.3 ) .. ) ).) S'8 2.8 a.s 2.6 
S9 1.9 a.q. 2.1 S9 ).8 J.S ) •. 6 
60 2.2 2.4 2.3 60 ).8 3.9 3.8 
Expe~tmental Group Control Group 
Pupil Werd Para. AYe. Pupil Worcl Para. Ave. Mea.n. ltean. Bead. Mean. Xeart. Read. 
61 2.6 ).0 a.a 61 2.3 2.5 2.4. 
62 2.2 2.S 2.) 62 2.2 2.2 2.2 
63 2.1 2.3 2.2 6) 2.1 2.0 2.1 
64 2.1 2.0 2.0 64 2.6 2.2 2.4 
6S 2.7 2.3 a.s 6S 2.1 2.0 2.0 
66 2.1 2.) 2.2 66 1.6 2.) 2.0 
67 ).2 ).6 ).4. 67 ).8 ) • .$ ),.6 
68 ).3 4.3 ).8 68 2.$ a.s 2.5 
69 2.2 2.0 2.1 69 ).8 2.0 2.9 
70 z.s 2.0 2.3 70 2.1 2.2 2.1 
71 1.7 2.4. 2.1 71 2.4 2.1 2.) 
72 2.4. 2.2 2.) 72 2.7 a.s 2.6 
13 2.6 2.4. 2.$ 73 2.5 ).2 2.8 
74 1.9 2.1 2.0 74 2.1 2.) 2.2 
15 1.9 1.9 1.9 7S 2.0 2.1 2.0 
76 a.q. 2.7 2.$ 76 2.2 1.8 2.0 
77 q..a ).0 ).9 77 ).$ 2.0 2.7 
78 2.4 2.$ 2.4 78 2.5 2.) 2.4. 
79 2.2 2.) 2 • .3 79 2.1 1.9 2.0 
80 1.8 2.14. 2.1 80 2.9 ).Ia. ).1 
b:per1un'bal Group Control Group 
Pupil Word Para. Ave. Pupil Wori Pal'a. Ave. Mean. llean. Read. Mean. Mean. Read. 
81 2.6 2.4 2.5 81 2.7 2.9 2.8 
82 1.9 2.1 2.0 82 2 .• , 1.? 2.3 
83 2.9 2..1 2.8 8) ,;.2 1.8 a.s 
84 2.1 ).1 2.6 sq. a.s 2.) 2.4 
as 2.0 2.3 2.2 8S 1.-S 2.1 2.6 
86 2.0 2..2 2.1 86 1.S 2.0 1.8 
87 a.s z.s 2.$ 87 i.O 1.9 2.0 
86 2.S 2.2 2.) 88 2 .. 2 2.0 2.1 
89 1.7 2.) 2.0 89 2.1 2.S 2.3 
90 2.9 2.4 2.6 90 2.1 2.2 2.1 
91 3.S ,;.q, l.S 91 2.6 2.1 2.4 
92 1.6 2.0 1.8 91 2.6 ).2 2.9 
93 1.7 2.6 2.2 9.3 2.6 ).2 2.9 
94 2.1 
'·' 
a.a 9lt, a.o 2.0 2.0 
9S ,;.8 3.5 ).6 9S 4.2 4.5 4.) 
96 2.S 2.7 2.6 ,, 2.6 2.5 2.S 
97 2.1 lJ,.o ).0 97 ) .. 1 a.s 2.8 
98 2.$ 2.9 2.7 98 1.9 ).1 a.s 
99 2.7 2.0 2.1 99 2-.6 2.2 2.4 
100 2.) z.o 2.1 100 2.3 2.5 z.It. 
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